为船舶提供整套
系统集成的解决方案
Completely Integrated Solutions
for Vessels

更有效率
更好的性能
更有动力

倍豪 船舶
西门 子

船舶 领域合作 伙伴
授权 系统集成 商

船 舶 Marine
平 台 Offshore
豪 华游 艇 Superyacht
军 舰 Navy

More Efficiency
More Performance
More Power

倍 豪船 舶 简 介
P O W E R M A S T E R P ro fi l e

倍豪船舶成立于2003年。公司位于中国上海，并且分为倍豪电气及自动
化集成和倍豪超级游艇服务两个主要部门。倍豪电气及自动化集成主要
致力于船舶和平台配电系统以及自动化控制系统集成，覆盖在中国建造
的商用船舶、平台项目、超级游艇和海军军舰的建造。
倍豪豪华游艇服务，在豪华游艇工程中，倍豪船舶将很多专门的技术同
中国船厂、设备供应商、内装分包商等资源结合到一起。这个团队提供
整个项目管理，从投资决定到试航交船。

倍豪船舶致力于解决客户需求
倍豪船舶致力于提供一整套系统解决方案，同时为中国船厂提供技术和
上船服务。我们同西门子,建立的船舶领域合作伙伴关系，使我们能够
提供广泛的西门子系统解决方案，同时由于来自西门子公司的设计和质
量，可以帮助把我们推到行业的顶端。
倍豪船舶能够提供一系列完整的船舶及平台的电气及自动化系统，也能
够提供所需的各种服务。

Powermaster marine Ltd. Is based in Shanghai, divided into Powermaster Automation and Powermaster Superyacht two divisions.
Powermaster Automation mainly focus on power distribution & automation control system integration of commercial vessels, offshore projects,
superyacht and navy vessels in China. Powermaster Marine is now
partnering with SIEMENS to provide a complete range of product
solution, as well as engineering and technical service for China marine
markets. The partnership enables us to provide system-wide solution,
and also design and quality are from SIEMENS which puts us immediately on top.
Powermaster‘s marine solution include marine power distribution
system, ship alarm & monitoring system, motor & drive system. All of
components come from SIEMENS, from vacuum circuit breakers, air
circuit breakers, contactors, thermal relays, drives, PLC, I/O, Multilin
relays and meters, UPS, sensors and lighting fixtures. Since all of
components are from SIEMENS, we are different from other system
integrators, it is extremely convenient for internal communication,
management and global maintenance.

为什么倍豪船舶会成为全船电气系统集成商？
Why “Powermaster Marine” to be total electrical system integrator？

各电气系统间无缝式一站式服务
One-Stop Service without interface between electrical systems
由技术中心提供技术咨询
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产品－系统－解决方案
Product – System - Solution
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Feature

含义
Connotation

船舶控制专家小组
定义决绝方案和系统
提供给客户需要的最终方案，满足
客户需要

解决方案
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方案的技术规范
提供客户经验
The Panel of Marine Control
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为商 用船舶提供配套 的船用 设备
Marine Equipment for Commercial Shipping

更好的产品
更好的工艺
更好的性能

BeƩer Produc ts.
BeƩer Processes.
BeƩer Performance.

世界的经济正日益全球化，并且国际贸易中产品及原料已经成为我们经济中的关键因素。在世界的海洋领域正发生着激烈的竞
争，要想成为一个赢家，船舶必须具备三个关键的必要条件来保持竞争力和生产力：卓越的可靠性必须符合严格的安全标准，
更低的日常操作成本，符合最严格的环境管理。
我们电气及系统工程技术可以支持你的产品，组件及系统，使你在海洋领域获得成功。如果你愿意，我们可以担当电气设备的
总承包商，以消除所有接口问题。当涉及到寻找正确的融资解决方案时我们也能够提供帮助。所有的这些都是基于经过认证的
质量管理体系。

The world economy is becoming increasingly globalized, and international trade in products and materials has already
become a key element of our own economy. Intense competition is taking place on the world’s oceans, and to be a winner, a
ship must fulfill three key requirements for sustained competitiveness and productivity: superb reliability and compliance with
strict safety standards, lower day-to-day operating costs, and compliance with the most stringent environmental regulations.
Our electrical and systems engineering expertise enables us to supply you with the products, components and systems you
need to succeed on the oceans. If you wish, we can act as general contractor for electrical equipment to eliminate all
interface problems. And we can also be of help when it comes to finding the right financing solution- all based on a certified
quality management system.

Marine safety and reliability –
a global issue …
Going back at least to the origins of commercial shipping, great efforts
have been made to ensure safety on board ship – for the protection of
people, the environment, equipment and cargo. The safety standards that
apply today have come into being during the course of centuries,
and have been continuously developed over that time, worldwide. The
IMO (International Maritime Organization), responsible for standardized
regulations covering all aspects of marine safety, currently has a
membership of 160 countries.
Special classifications provide information on whether the hull and
technical equipment of a ship are perfectly seaworthy in all respects. Strict
international guidelines and conditions have to be met here. These refer to
the construction and running of a ship – but also to its maintenance.
The relevant certifi cates are checked by means of regular inspections
over the entire service life of a ship.
In addition, there must, of course, be continuous monitoring of all operations on the high seas because only when the crew knows at all times
what is happening it can take the necessary and appropriate action. For
these reasons, an onboard integrated monitoring, alarm and control
system is indispensable.

… within the scope of
global competition
In response to the enormous pressure of global competition,
ships have to be cost effective and reliable – for
as long as they are afloat. The reliability of all onboard systems is gaining
in importance. Against this background,
it‘s easy to see why intelligent automation solutions are
indispensable aboard modern ships.

海事安全和可靠性成为全球性问题
追溯到商业航运的起源，为了确保船上船员、环境、设备和货物的安全做了
很大的努力。此安全标准在几个世纪期间形成并不断延续更新，全世界适用
。IMO (国际海事组织)，当目有160个会员国家，责任对包括海事安全的所
有方面规范化的章程，对特殊分类提供信息，包括船身技术设备是否完善。
为了应对全球竞争极大的压力，在海上的船只必须符合成本效益并且是安全
可靠的，所有的船只都必须安全可靠。

… within the scope of
global competition
In response to the enormous pressure of global competition,
ships have to be cost effective and reliable – for
as long as they are afloat. The reliability of all onboard systems is gaining
in importance. Against this background,
it‘s easy to see why intelligent automation solutions are
indispensable aboard modern ships.

公海航行专家—满足严格的要求
Specialists on the high seas –meeting stringent requirements

现代船舶是可用于不同用途的，被修造的专家船舶。这种专业化会不断提供新的理念和海上船只的新类型以回应市场改
变的需要和要求，并且根据相关的要求对外形进行全部分析。
Modern ships are specialists that have been built for a precisely defi ned area of use. This specialization will increase
in future: ever new maritime concepts and thus new types of vessels are created in response to the changing needs
and requirements of the market, and based on a holistic analysis of the relevant requirement profile.

Cargo ships

货船

Cargo ships dominate in all the world‘s large ports – even

世界上所有的大型港口都以船为主，他们通常只度过一两天在船

though the breathtaking speed of loading and unloading

锚即使装货和卸载的惊人的速度。例如集装箱船，在不到一天内

of cargo means they usually spend only one or two days

可能装载和卸载10,000吨货物，相等的货物常规货轮将需要4到5

at anchor. Container ships, for example, can load and

次装完。有严格的时间表，随时进行这方面的效率检查。现代集

unload 10,000 tons of cargo in less than a day. A conven-

装箱船可以达到装1万标准箱以上的能力。但是，增加的规模带

tional freighter would require 4 to 5 times as long for the

来随之增加的技术要求。此外，这些大型运营商们在不断变化船

same volume. The tight schedules that have to be kept

上的手术方法--这并不是因为严格的国际环保法规。

make this efficiency mandatory. Modern container ships
nowadays can achieve capacities in excess of 10,000

我们可以采用最新技术的世界贸易，进行石油，天然气或化学品

TEU. But increased size brings increasing technical

运送。在LNG（液化天然气），油轮和液化石油气（液化石油气

demands in its wake. In addition, the operative procedures

体）油轮，例如，气体被冷却到-50和-170度的液化，以减低音

on board these mega-carriers are subject to constant

量。化学品液货船是针对携带液体化学品而设计的。他们的材料

change – not least because of ever stricter international

是不受化学品的影响。时间是所有货船的关键因素，到达目的地

environmental regulations.

速度越快，利润越高。他们根据自己测量的有效载荷并作为成本
效益，尽可能用尽整个使用寿命。安全在整个行驶过程中扮演了

We only can run the world trade with the tankers that

很重要的角色—特别是在罐车，甚而最小的瑕疵可能造成严重后

carry oil, gas or chemicals using the latest technology.

果，伤害到船上人员、环境和设备，甚至是船东或操作者。

In LNG (liquefied natural gas) tankers and LPG (liquefied
petrol gas) tankers, for example, gas is liquefi ed by
cooling to between –50 and –170 degrees in order to
reduce the volume. Chemical tankers are designed
especially to carry liquid chemicals. Their tanks are clad
with materials that are impervious to the effects of chemicals. Time is a crucial factor for all cargo vessels: the faster
they reach their destinations, the larger the profit margin.
They are measured according to their payload and have to
be as cost-effective and reliable as possible for their entire
service life. Safety plays a key role on board – especially
on tankers where even the smallest defect can have
catastrophic consequences for personnel, the environment
and equipment, but also for the ship owners or operators
themselves.

公海航行专家—满足严格的要求
Specialists on the high seas –meeting stringent requirements

Passenger ships

客船

The priorities for shipboard passengers are comfort and

对船上旅客来说最主要是想舒适和放松。发动机噪音或振动会影

relaxation. Engine noise or vibrations would disturb their

响他们的心情。然而乘客船，需要在运输远航保证最高的速度并

feeling of well-being. Nevertheless passenger vessels

且在风景地区减慢巡航。乘客还可以在船上享受很好的服务，它

need drives that guarantee the highest speeds on transit

必须是一流的，及时的和现代。乘客还可以享用内部网，互联网

voyages and slow cruising in scenic regions. Passengers

，电子邮件，网络为基础的信息系统，游戏和视频点播。当然，

also have high expectations of onboard service; it must

船经营者做了一切可以为他们的乘客服务的，包括安全、天气、

be fi rst-class, prompt and modern. They demand access

娱乐和信息服务。综合服务网络的开辟远远超出其他服务。创新

to the intranet, Internet, e-mail, web-based information

科技的运用有助于提高舒适度并同时降低了整体系统成本。现代

systems, games and video-on-demand. Naturally, ship

服务网络使方式光滑到成功的未来为船所有者。

owners do everything conceivable for their passengers
with regard to safety, atmosphere, entertainment and

特别船只

information

无论是半潜式重型起重船，大型游艇，电缆船，管道铺设船等，

services. An integrated service network opens

专用船，顾名思义，是为执行专项任务的。为此，他们通常需要

up possibilities that go well beyond those listed. The use

特殊的安排机械。他们经常需要相当高的水平电流。无论是什么

of innovative technologies contributes to the feeling of

任务的船，西门子公司提供了一系列完善的解决方案。基于我们

well-being on board, and at the same time reduces overall

的模块化组合，可以实施的解决方案是完全根据个人的要求和符

system costs. Modern service networks smooth the

合有关要求的最高成本效益可用性。

way to a successful future for ship owners.
Special vessels
Whether you’re talking semi-submersible heavy lift carriers,
large yachts, cable and pipeline laying ships, etc., special
vessels, as their name suggests, designed to perform
specialized
tasks. For this reason, they usually require special
arrangements of machinery. They frequently need quite
high levels of electrical current – such as when they operate
production plants on board. No matter what the ship’s
task, Siemens offers the perfect range of solutions. Based
on our modular portfolio, solutions can be implemented
that are perfectly tailored to individual requirements and
meet the highest demands with regard to cost-effectiveness
and availability, at an outstanding price-performance ratio.

船上全集成自动化
Totally Integrated Automation on board ship

船舶解决方案
Solutions for ships

随着全集成自动化，西门子是唯一的供应商，提供全面综合的范围

西门子提供各种各样全面海运业的– 解决从计划到设计阶

产品和系统。TIA可以用于专门制作各自的顾客要求的自动化解答

段，通过实施，权利操作; 为货船或平等地或客轮或特别船

。由于它的综合化，TIA的独特水平提高了优选船的可靠性、效率

。SISHIP是基于全集成自动化和全集成能源管理并专门为船

和成本效益。另外，TIA提供高级在外衣安全并且在船上使复杂减

舶设计。西门子积累的十年经验，作为连接船东的一个主导

到最小。

的技术伙伴，造船者、OEMs和顾问开了这个系统。包括船整
个产品使用期限圆这份股份单-从计划、财务、建筑和起动

With Totally Integrated Automation, Siemens is the only vendor to

，直到维护和现代化概念的全面服务。

offer a comprehensive, integrated range of products and systems
for automating all onboard activity – from the engine room to the

Siemens offers a wide range of comprehensive solutions

bridge. TIA can be used to implement automation solutions that

for the Maritime Industry – from the planning and design

are perfectly tailored to individual customer requirements. Thanks

phase, through implementation, right up to operation on

to its unique level of integration, TIA makes a significant contribu-

the high seas; for cargo ships or equally for passenger

tion towards optimizing the reliability, efficiency and cost-

liners or special vessels. SISHIP is based on Totally

effectiveness of a ship. In addition, TIA offers a high level of in

Integrated Automation and Totally Integrated Power

vestment security and minimizes complexity on board.

and has been specially developed for ships. The decades
of experience that Siemens accumulated as a leading
technology partner of shipowners, shipbuilders, OEMs and

全集成能源管理-能源管理单一来源
Totally Integrated Power –
energy management from a single source
根据完全联合力量(TIP)，我们直到电源输出口实施集成的解决方案
为能量发行-从中等电压。装备以通信标准和完全一样。联合自动化
，所有资源-为自动化、能量发行、能量消耗监控和内阁自动-可以
是无缝联合和全面解答为船能被实施。

On the basis of Totally Integrated Power (TIP), we implement
integrated solutions for energy distribution – from medium voltage
right up to the power outlet. Equipped with the same communication standards as Totally Integrated Automation, all resources – for
automation, energy distribution, energy management and cabinet
automation – can be seamlessly integrated, and comprehensive
solutions for the ship can be implemented.

consultants have been channeled into this system.
Comprehensive services that cover the entire service life
of a ship round off this portfolio – from planning, financing,
construction and start-up, right up to maintenance and
modernization concepts.

提高你的竞争力
Increase your competitiveness ...

On the basis of Totally Integrated Automation (TIA), we provide products and
implement solutions for the entire maritime industry – solutions that are perfectly
tailored to your special requirements and that stand out for their unique
level of integration. This integration not only ensures signifi cant reductions in
the interface overhead, but also guarantees the highest level of transparency
across all levels. TIA thus makes a signifi cant contribution to optimizing all onboard
operations.
It goes without saying that with TIA you profi t during the entire service life
of your ship – from the fi rst planning steps, through operation, right up to
modernization, where the level of integration in the further development
of our products and systems ensures a high degree of investment security.

在完全联合自动化(TIA)的基础上，我们提供的产品和针对整个航运业提出的解决方
案是完全根据您的特殊需求，并且代表了综合化与独特性的水平。这一完整的体系
不仅可以确保接口的开销大大减少，而且也保证了最高水平。因此TIA成为优化机上
所有的重大贡献
行动。
不言而喻在整个TIA产品使用期限期间，从第一步的规划，通过操作，直到现代化，
其中进一步发展优化我们的产品和系统，确保投资安全的高度。

Totally Integrated
Automation

为各 种船级 的船舶提供独立 的解决 方案
Individual Solutions for Every Class of Ship
建造豪华邮轮要求最强的造船技术，船舶必须符合船厂、船舶公司及乘客的要求。我们提供独
立的解决方案，帮助你符合这些要求，以低的采购及生产成本，适应系统要求的接口，全球的
可用性。我们的解决方案充分的降低建造成本，因此也是投资的需要。用可立即投入使用的模
型并且可根据需要精确的调整设计。我们在船舶系统和设计领域的操作经验，确保我们可以降
低生产成本和增强船舶的可靠性和实用性。
豪华邮轮
Pa s s en g e r S h ip s

Nothing but the best on board: Affordable comfort for passenger ships
Building passenger ships requires the ultimate in shipbuilding expertise, as the ship must
fulfill the requirements of the shipyard, the shipping company and, of course, the passengers.
We offer individualized solutions to help you meet these demands for convenience, low
acquisition and operating costs, interface adaptation to the required systems, and worldwide
availability. Our solutions substantially reduce construction costs, and thus also the required
investment, using turnkey models and designs precisely tailored to requirements. Our
experience in marine operational systems and design integration ensures reduced operating
costs and increased ship reliability and availability.

使用电力柴油推进系统的渡轮
想在渡轮业务中幸存下来，公司在技术方面需要各种可能的优势。当今的渡轮在电气设备和系统
安装必须符合的最低要求是，绝对的安全和无故障操作，在所以条件下最大限度的稳定性。但是
他们也需要做的更多。发电机和驱动系统的技术革新及更进一步的发展，为要求高的船级创造了
一个更高标准，如RoRo渡轮。现代化的柴油电力SSP pod驱动提供最大限度的机动性、速度及可
靠性。另外可降低生产成本，尤其是可通过降低噪音及震动增强乘客的舒适性。我们在渡轮所需
渡轮
F e rr ies

的所有船舶设备和系统的设计、建造、系统集成上的多年经验，可确保在建造和经营阶段的最高
质量。
Getting there fast and in comfort: Ferries with diesel-electric propulsion systems
To survive in the ferry business, companies need every possible advantage when it comes to
technology. The electrical equipment and systems installed on today’s ferries must, of course,
fulfill the minimum requirements for absolutely safe and fault-free operation, with maximum
stability under all conditions. But they also need to do much more, as technical innovation and
the further development of power generation and drive systems have created a higher
standard for demanding ship classes such as RoRo ferries. Here, modern dieselelectric SSP
podded drives offer maximum maneuverability, speed and reliability. And in addition to reducing operating costs, they also especially increase passenger comfort by significantly reducing
noise and vibrations. Our many years of experience in planning, construction and system
integration for all ship equipment and systems required on ferries ensure highest quality during
both the construction and operational stages.
入坞，卸货，再装货及出坞：货船的效率
货船被设计成符合特殊需要的货船类型，用来完成运输及联合装载、卸载的过程。在这，物流的
集成商与桥艛的中心控制和监测一样重要。可达到的速度是项目收益的关键因素，这也是为什么
西门子为现有船舶提供推进解决方案给主机补充动力。改进机动性的结果表明我们的驱动进一步
缩短了入坞和卸货的时间，同时电气及电气标准的使用降低了运营成本。

货船
Ca r g o s h i p

Docking, unloading, reloading and undocking again: efficiency for cargo ships
Freighters are designed to meet the specific requirements of the type of cargo to be transported and of the associated loading and unloading process. Here, the integration of the
logistics process is just as important as central controlling and monitoring from the bridge.
Attainable speed is also a key factor for project profitability, which is why Siemens supplies
booster solutions for existing or new ships to complement the power of the main engine. The
resulting improved maneuverability with our drives further shortens docking and undocking
times, while the use of electrical and electronic standards reduces operating costs.

为各 种船级 的船舶提供独立 的解决 方案
Individual Solutions for Every Class of Ship
最大限度的安全 包括：油船的所有要求
建造油船需要船舶运营及相关技术的特别知识，不仅是最大限度的收益，而且包括最小的事故率
和间接成本。西门子为船厂和船运公司提供客户定制的解决方案，从一开始进入项目管理，对系
统整体优化。
Maximum safety included: Tankers for all requirements
油船
Ta n k e r s

Building a tanker calls for specialized knowledge of maritime operations and the related
technology, not only to maximize profitability but also to minimize accident rates and consequential costs. Siemens supplies the shipyard and the shipping company with customized
solutions, beginning with joint project management, for optimizing the system as a whole.

特种船舶有特殊的要求：特种船舶解决方案
非同寻常的要求需要非同寻常的解决方案。因此西门子与操作员和船厂紧密的工作，尽早的进入设
计阶段进行开发及电气设计，这样符合建造方的所有要求。现有设计版本的实用性及模块化的子系
统，降低了成本，并且甚至在安装之前进行功能性测试。从桥艛集中控制和监测增强了安全性及降
低人力成本。
特种船
Sp e c ia l v e ss e l

Special extras for special needs: Special-ship-solutions
Extraordinary requirements call for extraordinary solutions. Siemens therefore works closely with
the operator and the shipyard as early as the planning phase to develop an electrical design that
meets all construction requirements. The availability of existing design versions and modularized
subsystems reduces costs and allows testing of functionalities even prior to installation. Our
expertise for centralized control and monitoring from the bridge translates into increased safety
and reduced personnel costs.

设定属于自己的航程：私人游艇
每个游艇都是不同的。同时个性化的需求可以呈现舒适及奢华，要求总是很苛刻的。高级别的用户
定制要求独特的设计以符合特别的需求，并且我们模块化的系统集成和组件在很好的性价比上实现
了这种需求。100%的兼容性确保整体电气及电气打包的实现，并且包括桥艛设计。报警和监测系统
帮助实现最大限度的安全性，同样在任何航行情况下对机动性进行了优化。
Setting your own sails: Private yachts
游艇
Ya c h ts

Every yacht is different. And while individual requirements for comfort and luxury may vary, they
are always stringent. A high degree of customization calls for unique designs to meet specific
requirements, and our modularized collection of systems and components fulfills this need at a
very favorable price-performance ratio. The resulting 100 % compatibility ensures best results in
the implementation of the entire electrical and electronics package up to and including the bridge
design. Alarm and monitoring systems help maximize safety, as does optimized maneuverability
in any navigational situation.

为您提供更多...
Provides you more...

Generator Power Adaptation

作为一个完整的安全系统，SISHIP CIS 低压推进系统装备有动态负
荷限制系统，它的功能是通过主转换器软件来控制运行范围；有
GPA系统，它的功能是动态改变推进系统的动力去适应实际发电机
启动和反冲时的能量。在发电机板里的这些控制单元通过高速测量
仪来收集相关动力信息。

As an integral safety feature, SISHIP CIS Drive LV propulsion systems
are equipped with a dynamic load limitation system. Serving as
control function blocks within the main converter software, GPA
systems dynamically adapt the power of the drive systems to the
actual generator active and reactive capacity. These control units
collect relevant power information via high speed measurement
devices in the generator panels.

GPA系统的主要任务是防止发电器突然的超载和预防以下
情况下的突发性停电：
供电装置突然无法承受超负荷
无法感应供电装置在运行及空载之间的量变。
发电机超速（例如：一台坏的发电机执行器）或降速（例
如：密实的发电机燃料过滤器）根据以下图例所示，例出
一个从检测到推进系统操作负载正常运转的极具代表性时
间例图，这段时间少于170毫秒。

The main task of the GPA system is to prevent sudden
overload of generators and complete black-outs of power
stations in the event of an:
sudden and unacceptable overload of generator sets
unacceptable sharing of active and reactive load
between the generator sets
engine over-speed (e.g. due to a faulty engine actuator)
or under-speed (e.g. due to a dense engine fuel filter)
As the following figure shows, the typical response time
from the moment of detected situation until the propulsion
system performs load adaptation is less than 170 ms.

Generator Power Adaptation

在市场上的其他类似系统有规格局限，对柴油发电机的输出功率
有限制。具体限制为完成线性操作的柴油发电机数量。受限的主
要原因是保证有足够的多余能量去完成手柄操作和故障引起的负
荷冲击。由于单独运行的发电机少，所以该系统的发电机组效率
使在动态重装载情况下发电机功率输出仍然稳定，平衡。没

低。特别是和GPS系统的效率表现比较。

有任何峰值的能量消耗，没有因为推进力及其他重要消耗单
元而导致的跳闸情况发生。独特的GPA系统可以操作任何型号

GPA系统是重要的线性发电防御系统，它在发电机组中起十分重

的发电机。当发电机运行在线性向上最大额定输出量时，GPA

要的监督作用，预防着发电机超载和跳闸。

系统将操作发电机，保证发电机没有任何失电风险及任何操
作故障。下面的图片诠释了当万一发生突发的负载情况下负

通过GPA系统的作用，下列故障情况被修正和预防。从整个系统

载的变化情况。

能正常运行和安全操作的执行时间只有170毫秒。以下是
SISHIP CIS 驾驶LV推进控制系统的介绍，P3和PMS。

As a result, the power output of the generators is stable
and smooth in every heavy dynamic load situation,

Other similar systems on the market require a limitation

without any peaks in power consumption, and without

of the output power of the diesel-generator sets. The

tripping circuit-breakers for propulsion or other important

limitation is dependent on how many generators are

consumption units.

operating in parallel. The main reason for using a limitation

The unique GPA system therefore makes it possible

is to ensure that enough spare power is available

to operate any number of generators in parallel up to

to handle normal operational and fault-related load

maximum continuous rated output without any risk of

shocks. This results in significantly lower efficiency in

black-outs or other major operational malfunction. The

the diesel-generator sets due to decreased individual

diagram below provides a simplified illustration of the

utilization of the generator sets. Particularly, when

load adaptation in the event of a sudden consumer load

compared with the efficiency performance of the GPA

step.

system.
The GPA system is the first-line power station defense,
and plays an important role in power station supervision
by preventing generator overloads and sudden blackouts.
Following a fault situation with GPA interaction, correction,
black-out prevention and appropriate action are
initiated within 170 ms for the overall system to uphold
normal and secure operation. After that, the next parts
of the SISHIP CIS Drive LV propulsion control and monitoring
system step in, the P3 and PMS.

Power Plant Protection

柴油发电机推进功率组包括对预防电路损害的标准保护装
置（例如：过载电流，逆功率，差动保护装置）。
The diesel-electric propulsion power station contains
all standard protection units for circuit breakers (e.g. for
over-current, reverse power, differential protection), as
is expected of a power system.

However, it is necessary for a diesel-electric power system

确保柴油发电机系统100％的从发电机组中脱离，以此避免功率

to ensure a 100 % selective trip of generator sets to avoid

和推进力的流失是十分重要的，特别是在母联开关闭合期间。

loss of power and propulsion, especially during closed

运用一个如P3一样全面监督系统是十分必要的。P3系统是一个

bus-tie operation. Utilization of a comprehensive

发电机组管理系统，它会对每个非正常运转的机器进行起因状

supervision system such as the P3 is therefore absolutely

态分析，评估系统的接受程度。

necessary. The P3 system is a generator set supervision
system that analyzes every abnormal system situation
resulting from unacceptable and/or:
sudden uneven reactive load sharing (AVR failure)
long term uneven reactive load sharing
(AVR failure or drifting)
sudden uneven active load sharing

突然参差不齐的反冲负载分配（AVR 失败）
长期参差不齐的反冲负载分配（AVR失败或流失）
突然参差不齐的有效负载分配（发动机负载分配失败）
长期参差不齐的有效负载分配（发动机分配失败或流失）
超高频或超低频

(engine load sharing failure)
long term uneven active load sharing
(engine load sharing failure or drifting)
over/under frequency
Long term is here defined to situations with more than
150–200 ms elapse time. The main means of the P3 is
to analyze the gensets as single sets and as common
power station to:
do an selective trip of correct genset in situations
related to above AVR and engine problems
give alarm in special fault situations
without tripping gensets

在这里的长期指多于150～200毫秒的时间。P3主要功能是把发电
机组当作一个发电机或通用发电站来分析。
当AVR和发动机发生故障时，会选择性脱扣。
有些特别情况的故障将不会发生脱扣，以报警来提醒。

Power Plant Protection

P3由二个机构组成
和AVR安装在一起的硬线连接脱扣单元能分断的、选择
性的接收突发AVR动作变化。
在每台发电机控制柜中没有一套CPU的SIMATIC S7 PLC
控制系统，用来分析电站，判读持续超过150～200ms的
故障情况。为了实现短路延时，PLC独立分成了几个PMS
PLC系统。与PMS系统通过通过Profibus与各个子系统联
系。

The P3 contains of a two step mechanism:
Hard wired trip unit mounted together with AVR
to selectively trip sudden (less than 150–200 ms)
and unacceptable changes in AVR behaviour
A SIMATIC S7 PLC system with one CPU unit in each
generator cubicle to analyze the power station for
fault situations lasting longer than 150–200 ms. The

在系统确定并实施选择性脱扣或着暂时故障操作后，船支

PLC’s are separate to the PMS PLC’s due to short cycle

将会重新安全航行。

times needed. Communication with PMS is via Profibus
and is defined as an subsystem of the PMS

Following a selective trip or allowed fault situation the
next step to obtain a secure operation (start of standby
generator) will be taken care of by the Power
Management System (PMA 300).

当发生故障时，GPA会在170MS内启动来防止停电。同时，
P3将开始分析故障原因，选择是否要脱扣，如果这个故障
只是短暂170MS内的，则不需要。如果这个故障只是暂时
的，GPA将会独立的纠正负荷达到平衡状态，预防过载脱
扣。
附上发电机的励磁电路故障图。P3系统预测到发电机输出
电压发生故障，及当电压到达最大值后，分离发电机与网
络连接。
During the first 170 ms of a fault situation the GPA will
prevent blackout. In the same period the P3 will analyze
the fault situation and choose whether a selective trip
is necessary or if the fault situation is allowed to continue
above 170 ms. If the fault situation is allowed to continue
the GPA will independently correct the load situation to
prevent overload trip.
The attached figure shows a failure in the excitation
circuit of the generator. The P3-system detects the failure
as the generator output voltages arises and disconnects
the generator from the network before the generator
voltage reach the maximum value.

SISHIP CIS POWER MV

SISHIP CIS 中压电力是西门子方案中为船舶网络提供中压和电力
的系统。它能实现最佳运算性能和最经济的低价维护。它根据高
标准的设计和优化的操作，能兼容各种商船的结构设计。高MTBF
率真空断路器的使用大大提高了系统的使用。
SISHIP CIS POWER MV is a Siemens solution for medium-voltage
supply and distribution systems for ships networks. lt achieves best
operational performance and low maintenance efforts for
best economics. It is based on a highly standardized design along with
optimized foot print, can provide great design freedom and allows an
easy integration into all merchant ship designs. The use of vacuum
switching technology with high MTBF rates leads to best system
availability.

SISHIP CIS POWER MV – a powerful and reliable solution

在无法安装低压系统的场合，中压系统凭借其更高的可靠性
和判断能力及严格的人身安全标准成为一种替代系统。
需要消耗大量能量的普通货控船，高短电路负荷的巴拿马集
装箱船，所有大型电力推进系统的散货船，如今都必备中压
供电系统。
SISHIP CIS 中压电力 — 一种强大可靠的解决方案
Where low voltage installations are at their limits a
medium-voltage system steps in with its higher fault
level breaking capacity along with its superior personal
safety standard.
Cargo vessels with large energy consumption
widespread networks and high short circuit load such as
PostPanamax container ships and all vessels with
large scale electric propulsion systems do require a
medium-voltage supply system today.

SISHIP CIS 中压电力 ― 我们的详细解决方案
西门子的中压发电机、开关设备、变压器是符合当地设计标准
和相关IEC和IACS Ell要求的系统，适合各种吨位和有特殊航
运要求的船体。西门子功率管理系统的设计可靠性能高，最大
限度的集成了船支的IAS系统。确保船体管理拥有最经济、低
能耗的操作状态。
SISHIP CIS POWER MV – our solution in detail
Siemens Medium-Voltage Generators and Switchgear
and Supply Transformers are state of the art
designed and do comply with all relevant IEC and
IACS Ell requirements as well as individual class ruies
and have special adaptations for marine conditions.
Siemens Power Management is designed for highest
availability, best integration with a ships IAS system.
lt ensures a save energy management on board for
best economics under all operation regimes.

Five good reasons for SISHIP CIS POWER MV

西门子中压系统的五个优点

Reliable power supply through a total design

拥有西门子的可靠电源设计方案

approach from Siemens

型式认可的标准组件

Enforced marine type-tested and standardized components

高水平的安全操作

High level of operational safety

真空操作制造的优良环境

Environmentally friendly use of vacuum technology

拥有大巡航船、集装箱船、许多专用船支的制造经验

Established references on large cruise, container
ships and many special purpose vessels

SISHIP CIS POWER MV

中压发电机

Medium-Voltage Switchgear NXAIR

西门子中压发电机是连续并联运行的无刷励磁型自励同步发电机

Siemens Medium-Voltage Switchgear NXAIR is an air-

。它的绕组绝缘系统是VPI。冷却设施有一个双管式的气水热交

insulated, type-tested, metal-clad switchgear for marine

换器。防护程度是1P44/IP55.轴承是有法兰连接套管的形式。发

application meeting latest IEC 62271-200 and all class rules.

电机的润滑系统被油覆盖。AVR自动电压调节器可以在断电时启

The draw-out type circuit breakers and contactors are

动无需额外的电能。所有的机器都有保护系统通过传感器监测绕

vacuum type (VCB) to ensure highest reliability and personal

组、轴承、泄漏探测器，防止过载。紧急发电机可以工作在超过

safety. Vacuum technology as the dominating switching

85%额定负载的情况下无需再次冷却。

principle achieves lowest MTBF values and ensures highest
personal and operational safety. VCB‘s are maintenance-

Medium-Voltage Generators

free. The modular design of the NXAIR allows replacements

Siemens Medium-Voltage Generators are self-excited synchro-

of any de vices or compartment. The design is for freestand-

nous generators with brushless exciter for continuous parallel

ing or bulkhead installation. The enclosure and partitions

operation. Its winding insulation systems are of VPI (Vacuum

between individual compartments are metallic and pressure

Impregnated Insulation). The cooling facility has an air-to-water

-resistant. In case of internal arcing hot gases will be led into

heat exchanger with double-tubes. Degree of

the pressure relief ducts on top. Bushing-type transformers

protection is 1P44/IP55. Bearings are flanged sleeve type. The

and pressure sensors allow a selective shut-down.

generator‘s lubrication system are covered by oil rings and
forced lub oil pumps. The AVR‘s (Automatic Voltage
Regulators) are capable of starting from black out without
external power. All machines are protected against any
overload by its protection systems and monitored by sensors in
their windings, bearings and have leakages detectors. In
an emergency generators are able to operate at 85 % of their
nominal load without re-cooling.

中压开关设备NXAIR
西门子中压开关设备NXAIR是空气绝缘的经过典型试验的金属包
装的开关设备，通过了最近的海事应用会议及所有船级社规范。
其延伸类型的电路断路器和接触器都是真空型的以确保最高的可
靠性和安全性。真空技术的最主要的原则就是达到最低的MTBF值
以确保最高的个人操作安全。VCB不需要维护。NXAIR的模块化设
计允许更换任何设备或隔断处。设备的设计都是独立的或者隔离
安装的。在各个隔断之间的外壳和隔断物都是金属并且耐压的。
防止内部电弧热气体将压力释放到管道顶部。套管式变压器和压
力传感器允许有选择性的关断。

SISHIP CIS POWER MV

SIPROTEC

功率管理系统

西门子控制器SIPROTEC包括所有ANSI和过载、保护、与船的

西门子功率管理系统以及它的冗余系统拓扑结构可以使船舶的电

IAS系统通信的PROFIBUS DP的协议的要求等级。NXAIR等级

能提供系统达到最佳的有效性和操作安全性。功率管理系统使用

包括了15千伏的操作电压，短路电流等级高达50千安。保护程度

西门子IMAC55自动化系统提供给相同的软硬件平台一个真正的

是IP32或者更高。所有控制，保护和监测电压的反馈由冗余的

现代船只解决方案。

UPS提供。
Power Management System
SIPROTEC

Siemens Power Management System with its redundant system

Siemens bay controller SIPROTEC covers all ANSI and class

topology achieves best availability and operational safety

requirements for overload and protection and communicates

of a ships power supply system. It shares the same hard- and

via PROFIBUS DP protocol with the ship‘s IAS system.

software platform with Siemens IMAC55 automation system

The rating of NXAIR covers 15 kV as operational voltage, short

for a real integrated IAS solution for modern vessels.

circuit levels of up to 50 kA. The degree of protection is IP32 or
higher. All voltages for control, protection and monitoring are fed
from redundant UPS supplies.

中压分布
西门子GEAFOL中压分布由树脂制造的变压器型号已经在1965年
就推出了市场。全世界有超过80000个单元交付使用并且具有卓
越的物理性能。高压绕组是由极低电子压力的铝片制成的。高压
绕组的包装是由真空环境下的树脂制造的来进行电气隔绝和机械
保护。低压绕组是防潮的并且对所有不对称或者不均匀的电流提
供补偿。35年的经验使我们的故障率非常低。

Medium-Voltage Distribution
Siemens GEAFOL Medium-Voltage Distribution Transformers
are of cast resin type and have been introduced in the
market 1965. More than 80.000 units are delive red world-wide
and have outstanding physical properties. High voltage
windings are made of aluminium foils with extremely low
electrical stressing. The encapsulation of the HV Wending is
made under vacuum with cast resin which serves as electrical
insulation and mechanical protection. The LV sheet winding
is moisture-proofed and provides compensation of all asymmetrical and non-uniform currents. 35 years of experience led
to extremely low failure rates.

SISHIP CIS Boost

Completely Integrated Solutions
for Vessels

主侧推系统能显著改善主驱动器所带的推进
器的性能，或者当需要的时候，增加船舶电
网上的可用电能的供应。SB系统的驱动器在
任何工作模式下都可以保证2-4兆瓦（发电机
端）或2-10兆瓦（电机端）的能量控制——
不包括过渡状态。SB系统的优势在于：明显
的节约了能量和花费。
The SISHIP CIS Boost system boosts the

More thrust or more light?
Always having energy where
and when it is needed at the
moment

propeller performance of the main drive, or,
if necessary, enhances the available
electrical power of the on board network.
SISHIPCIS Boost drives ensure the
controlled energy flow in the performance
range from 2– 4 MW (generator side) and
2–10 MW (motor side) under all operating
conditions – also without transition. The
advantage: significant energy and cost
savings.

SISHIP CIS Boost –
economical energy management

SISHIP CIS Boost –
Our solution in detail

在船上，许多因素都会导致工作模式的频繁变化：风和天

主侧推系统不仅具备完善的船舶推进驱动器功率输出至电网的工

气，恶劣的海况，船期和安全情况需求，例如：保持船舶

作模式，还具备完善的功率输入至推进驱动器的工作模式。

的操纵性。而多变的工况又将影响到推进器所需功率和船
上电网的所需功率。为了尽可能减少操作和降低燃油成本
，强烈建议把能量分配到当前需要的地方。而只有一个同
时具备自动性、灵活性和经济性等特点的船舶能量流分配
系统，才能完成这一切。
The operating conditions on board ships constantly
change: wind and weather, heavy seas, mission
schedules and safety requirements, such as maintaining
the maneuverability, influence which energy needs of the
propeller drive and the on board network are currently
required. In order to keep operating and fuel costs as
low as possible, it is recommended to allot energy only
to those areas where it is needed at the moment. This
is achieved with a system that is capable of automatically, flexibly and economically controlling the energy
flow on board.

SISHIP CIS Boost is ideally suited for both power-takeoff operation in the on board network, as well as for
powertake-in operation to support the propeller drive.
More profitability through power-take-off operation
In the power-take-off mode, the SISHIPCIS Boost
system serves as the sole energy supplier for the on
board network in the broad rpm range of the main
engine. It is also possible to easily operate other diesel
generator rates at the same time.

SISHIP CIS Boost

主侧推系统的六大优点：

功率输出至电网产生更多的利益

通过按需分配能量的控制模式，减少了控制的成本

在功率输出的工作模式中，SB系统从转速恒定的主机中获取功率，

通过经济的能量分配系统，减少了燃油的消耗

并作为唯一的电能供应者输出至船舶电网。同时，系统也可以方便

低维修花费，实际上没有停工期

的调节其他柴油发电机的供电比例。由于可以馈送一部分能量至船

高效快速的服务，世界范围的到达能力，标准化的企业

舶电网，使用SB系统控制主机十分经济。因此，船舶电网的柴油发

数十年为商用造船行业提供电能技术的经验，带来的最优化

电机维修工作实际上可以终止了。

的系统配置
可以作为提高船舶机动性的一种改造措施

More profitability through power-take-off operation
In the power-take-off mode, the SISHIP CIS Boost system
serves as the sole energy supplier for the on board network
in the broad rpm range of the main engine. It is
also possible to easily operate other diesel generator
rates at the same time.

Six good reasons for SISHIP CIS Boost

As a result, the main engine operates far more economically

• Reduction of operating costs through needsoriented

with SISHIP CIS Boost, because it feeds additional energy into the on

activation and deactivation of the

board network. Thus, maintenance of the diesel aggregates which

energy flow

are normally utilized for the energy supply of the on board network is

• Reduction of the fuel consumption through

virtually eliminated.

economical energy distribution
• Low maintenance expenditures, virtually no
downtime
• Fast service through worldwide availability of
standardized components
• Optimal system configuration resulting from
decades of experience with energy-technical
components for commercial shipbuilding
• Possibility to enhance the drive performance as
part of ship modification measures at a later

功率从电网输入至推进器
在功率输入的工作模式中，电网中的电能转换为额外的机械能输入
到艉轴上，例如需要更高的船速来保证船期。同样的需求还包括恶
劣的海况或者浮冰水域，系统都可以满足这些需求。
工作负荷通常相当巨大的二冲程主机，在SB系统的控制之下效率将
达到一个更高的等级，并且可以降低热损耗的影响。通过电动机的
并车运行，大大缩短了主机的高负荷工作时间。主机因此而减轻的
压力，可以让维护和停机时间大大缩短。

point in time
Energy from the on board network for the propulsion
In the power-take-in operation mode, electrical power from the on
board network is converted into additional mechanical power for the
propeller shaft, if, for example, a higher ship speed is needed to stay
on mission schedule. The higher power level required for heavy seas
or icy waters is thereby also adequately covered. The two-stroke
main drives, normally operating under considerable strain, achieve a
higher level of efficiency with SISHIP

CIS

Boost, and are subjected to

less thermal stress. Through the parallel operation of the electrical
motor, the high-performance periods are also shortened. The
resulting relief of the main engine leads to reduced maintenance
vulnerability and minimizes downtimes.

SISHIP CIS Boost

紧急情况下的回港模式

在船舶改造过程中提供更多的可能性

当主驱动的柴油机发生故障无法工作时，电动机的回港模式即使

如果船舶的动力性能需要升级以适应新的应用要求，作为一种改造

在这种情况下也能保证船舶的可操纵性。对某些特定船型如化学

手段，SB系统可以（在大多数情况下）以一种经济手段实现这些要

品船、散货船和单推进器的客船，这些安全性预防措施是明确规

求。多亏了它的灵活的设计，这套系统总能轻松的集成到现有的机

定的。而且，在其他领域这些措施也变得越来越重要。

舱里去。

Take Home in the event of an emergency

More possibilities during ship modification

If the diesel motor of the main drive should happen to fail, the

If, as part of the modification measures, the drive performance

maneuverability of the ship is nonetheless ensured through the

of a ship requires adaptation to new utilization requirements, this

“take home” operation mode of the electrical motor. For particular

can, in most instances, be realized cost-efficiently with SISHIP CIS

ship types such as chemical or product tankers, as well as

Boost. Thanks to its flexible design, the system can almost always

single-propeller passenger ships, these safety precautions are

be integrated into existing engine rooms with little effort.

clearly specified. These are, however, also gaining increasing
importance in other areas.

充分循环利用能量
通过能量的的循环再利用，依然有更多的机会来节省能量。这里
循环的能量通过电动机反馈至推进器艉轴。
在LNG船上，运输过程中蒸发的天然气将被可使用两种燃油的柴
油发电机换成电能。在这个循环利用能量的例子中，这些电能被
反过来馈送至推进器，从而使效率水平整体提升了一个层次。
Taking full advantage of energy recovery
Still further opportunities for energy savings are possible
through recovery of the exhaust energy. Here the energy is fed
back via the motor to the propeller shaft. The process-coupled
boil off gases on board LNG tankers can be converted into
electrical energy in the dual-fuel diesel aggregates. This
electrical energy can, as in the case of exhaust energy recovery,
be fed back to the propeller shaft, thereby increasing the entire
level of efficiency.

Improved dynamic behavior and protection
for propulsion systems with
SISHIP CIS Drive LV

西门子电力推进系统的性能及安全特性
Behavior and protection features of
Siemens electric propulsion systems

在柴油发电机推进系统的众多特性中，优良的冗余系统和

Among the numerous benefits of diesel-electric propulsion

完善的安全操作系统必然被放在首位。这些没有安装系统

systems, better redundancy and improved operational

的船体，也就没有了安全保障，可能会出现各种意想不到

safety certainly rank right at the top. However,

的情况。如，运转故障，零部件失灵，甚至整个系统的故

not equipping these systems with the proper safety and

障。事实上，没有适当的安全保护系统，推进力流失，或

protection features can have various unexpected consequences,

整个船体的完全停电，这二个最少出现的情况，也会频繁

including operational failure, a breakdown of

的出现。不同于其他制造商，西门子总是特别关注单个的

components or even of entire systems.

系统元件，如发电机、主配电板，频率转换器、推进电动

In fact, loss of propulsion or a complete black-out of

机等等。

the entire vessel, two of the least desirable options, are
frequently among the most common consequences
without proper safety systems.
Unlike other manufacturers, Siemens has always viewed
individual system elements such as generators, the main
switchboard, frequency converter and the propulsion
motor as one and the same system.

推进控制系统
Propulsion Control System

除了标准以外，SISHIPCIS驱动低压逆变系统还有大量的先进特
点，推进驱动也配备了唯一的推进控制软件。先进的变频控制系
统中一个主要的功能是保护稳态供电，并避免功率损失和在所有
的操作条件下的柴油机故障。推进控制系统的主要特点包含有：
In addition to all standard, as well as numerous advanced
features of the SISHIPCIS Drive LV converter system, propulsion
drives are also equipped with unique propulsion
control software. One of the main functions of the
advanced frequency converter control system is to secure
a stable power supply, and to avoid power loss and
malfunction of diesel engines under almost all operational
conditions. The main features of the propulsion
control system comprise:

整流变压器的预充电（12-或24-脉冲系统）

pre charging of converter transformers

完全的内部控制

(12- or 24-pulse systems)

避免由于意外的主电源系统瞬态电压降低造成的推进系统停机

complete internal control

集成的淡水热交换系统控制

preventing propulsion system shutdown due to
unexpected transient-voltage drops in the main power

推进器控制，包括：

system

适应柴油机容量的负荷变动幅度特性

control of integrated freshwater heat exchanger system

适应推进负荷变动幅度的特性（如水面外的推进器）
功率管理模式用于传输操作以获得稳定的发电机负载而不受风/浪

propeller control, including:

/电流条件的影响

characteristics to adapt load steps

速度控制模式用于DP或手工操作

to diesel engine capability

从速度控制到功率控制模式间的取决于船舶航速的无级调节

characteristics to adapt propeller load steps

柴油机组的稳定恒功率，不受海况影响

(i.e. propeller out of water)

在所有操作海况下，柴油发电机组都具有最高的效率，而不受功

power control mode for transit operation to achieve

率的限制

a stable load on the generators without influence of

在方位角旋转时有效防止逆功率的特性（如：风转发电机），在

wind/wave/current conditions.

变频器中取消了制动电阻器

speed control mode for DP or maneuvering

在任何旋转方向上处理用于操作的方位推力器

step less switching from speed control to power

用于推进器，DP-系统，推进控制和操作系统的标准接口

control mode depending on vessel speed
constant and stable power outtake from the dieselgensets, independent of sea-conditions
highest possible diesel-generator set efficiency in all
operational sea conditions without any limitation of
power outtake
characteristics to prevent reverse power during
azimuth turnings (i.e. wind milling), eliminating the
need for braking resistors in the frequency converter
handling of azimuth thrusters for operation in either
direction of rotation
standardized interface for propellers, DP-system,
thruster control and joystick systems

推进控制系统
Propulsion Control System

自从90年代初期，新的柴油电推进系统诞生以来，西门子一
直致力于改进系统的动态性能和保护特性，使得在没种可能
的故障状态下，船舶具有很高的操作安全度
设计SISHIPCIS低压驱动的目的是开发一个全面的安全系统，
使得仅有有限的一些故障会造成耗电单元或发电机的当机。
这一结果是一个系统自动阻止故障状态造成的当机，并同时
发出一个警告给驾驶台的船员。

Ever since the first deliveries of the new generation of
diesel-electric propulsion systems in the early 1990’s,
Siemens has continuously improved the dynamic behavior
and protection features of the systems to achieve
a high degree of operational safety for the vessel in every
possible fault situation.
In designing SISHIPCIS Drive LV, the objective was to
develop a comprehensive safety system where only a
few types of failures would actually lead to the shutdown
of power consumption units or generators. The result is
a system that automatically prevents fault situations
from developing into black-outs, and which, at the same
time, sends a warning notification to the staff on the
bridge.

作为一个集成的推进控制和监测系统，SISHIPCIS低压

As an integrated propulsion control and monitoring

驱动结合了以下独立的系统部件：

system, SISHIPCIS Drive LV combines the following independent

推进控制系统（PCS）

system parts:

发电机功率适配（GPA）

Propulsion Control System (PCS)

发电站保护（P3）

Generator Power Adaptation (GPA)

电源管理系统（PMS）

Power Plant Protection (P3)

同样地，该系统为宽范围的故障防护操作和故障管理

Power Management System (PMS)

应用而设计。作为结果，一下的描述只是部分涵盖了
所有的系统选项和优点。然而，这些描述总结和解释

The system as such is designed for a wide range of failsafe

了必要的操作功能，这些功能与低压柴油电动驱动系

operational and fault management applications. As

统的运转相关。

a result, the following description can only partially cover

作为推进系统的集成部分，西门子推进配电板SIVACON

all of the system options and advantages. It does,

8PT Marine的一些特性也在后续的章节有所描述。

however, summarize and explain the essential operational
functions as they relate to behavior of the low-voltage
diesel-electric drive system.
Some of the features of the Siemens propulsion
switchboard SIVACON 8PT Marine as an integrated part
of the propulsion system are also described in the last
section of this paper.

SIVACON低压推进配电板
SIVACON low-voltage propulsion switchboard
来自西门子的低压配电板SIVACON 8PT Marine在海上低压配
电领域建立了一个新的质量和技术的标准。SIVACON 8PT是
市场上能采购到的少数几个满足新的EN标准的配电系统。
The low-voltage switchboard SIVACON 8PT Marine from
Siemens sets a new standard for quality and technology
within the low voltage area of energy distribution at sea.
SIVACON 8PT is one of the few switchboard systems
available on the market that fulfills the new EN standards.

SIVACON 8PT Marine是经过标准实验的低压开关设备和控制
设备集合（TTA）， 其物理特性是在测试实验室中为正常操
作条件和故障模拟设计的。决定性的形式测试确保了最大的
可靠性和人员安全。SIVACON通过了详细的IEC 60439-1和
DIN EN 60439-1（VDE 0660 Part 500）的验证试验。
SIVACON具有起弧故障测试。由集成的SENTRON 3WL断路
器控制的能量采用了PROFIBUS通讯。当采用SIMATIC，作
为自动化系统领域的世界领导者，西门子将全集成自动化理
念引入海洋领域。只能断路器模块3WL通过PROFIBUS与用
于每一个发电机屏的专用SIMATIC PLC通讯。PLC实现所有
的内部连锁，检查测量的断路器值，并处理自动同步功能。
PLC还通过PROFIBUS与电站管理系统（PMS）通讯。配电
板内广泛使用的PROFIBUS通讯技术见删了内部接线，增加
了系统的操作可靠性。
The SIVACON 8PT Marine is a type-tested low-voltage
switchgear and control gear assembly (TTA) whose
physical characteristics were designed in the test laboratory
both for normal operating conditions and for fault
simulations. Conclusive type tests assure a maximum of
reliability and personal safety. SIVACON has passed the
verification tests as detailed by IEC 60439-1 and DIN EN
60439-1 (VDE 0660 Part 500). SIVACON is arcing faulttested.
Energy control by the integrated SENTRON 3WL circuit
breakers opens up the vast world of PROFIBUS communication.
When used with SIMATIC, the Totally Integrated
Automation principle is brought to sea by Siemens, the
world leader in automation systems. The intelligent
circuit breaker model 3WL communicates via PROFIBUS
with a dedicated SIMATIC PLC for each generator panel.
The PLC makes all interlocks, examines the measured
values from the circuit breaker, and handles the automatic
synchronizing function. The PLC also communicates with
the Power Management System (see above) via Profibus.
The wide use of PROFIBUS communication technology
within the switchboard reduces the amount of internal
wiring, and increases the operational reliability of the
system.

SIVACON低压推进配电板
SIVACON low-voltage propulsion switchboard

复杂的海洋系统对可靠性与安全性要求不断提高，并对人机界
面（HMI）有了更高的标准。操作人员需要一直对状态有一个清
楚的概观。对于现场的操作和监视，我们在每一个发电机屏的
正面安装了一个SIMATIC的MHI产品，用于监视测量值并存储报
警信号与事件。
连同GPA，P3和PMS，以及发电机屏内的高自动化程度，新的
抵押配电板SIVACON 8PT实现了新的改良了的解决方案，为船
舶和船员提供了显著提高了的可靠性和操作安全性。SISHIPCIS抵押柴油发电机驱动系统的性能由上述四个相互关联的系统
实现。由于我们系统的冗余特性和单度的速度计算，控制和监
视的过程需求，系统直接按相互独立。然而，这些系统部分，
特别是为柴油发电推进系统设计的部分，是采用同一原理作为
相互关联的同一系统设计的。

Demands for increased reliability and security in complex
modern marine systems have set high standards for the
HMI (Human Machine Interface). The operator must
maintain a clear overview of the situation at all times.
For local operating and monitoring, we supply an operator
panel from the SIMATIC HMI product portfolio in
front of each generator incomer panel, both for monitoring
measured values and for storing alarm signals
and events.
Together with GPA, P3 and PMS, as well as a high degree
of automation within the generator panels, the new low
voltage switchboard SIVACON 8PT creates a new improved
solution with significantly increased reliability
and operational safety for the vessel and the crew.
The behavior of the SISHIPCIS Drive LV diesel-electric drive
system is performed by the above-mentioned four interacting
systems. They are exclusive due to our philosophy
of redundancy and the process-dependent need for
individual calculated speeds, controlling and monitoring.
However, these four system parts, especially developed
for diesel-electric propulsion systems, are designed to
interact as one unified system with a uniform philosophy.

SIVACON Low Voltage Switchboard

SIVACON® 特性
经过型式认可的标准组件（TTA）
柜体顶部的标准母排位置
3级4级母排系统最高可承受7400A
额定峰值耐受电流IPK达到375KA
柜体尺寸大，可满足各种要求
设备元件模块化
单面或背靠背安装
可以上下进线
可以前后进线

SIVACON® Features
Type tested standard modules (TTA)
Standardized busbar position at the top of the cubicle
3- and 4-pole busbar system up to 7400 A
Rated peak withstand current Ipk up to 375 kA
Deep switchgear compartment for universal installation
Modular structure of device compartments
Single-front and back-to-back installation
Cable lead-in above and below
Cable connection from the front and rear

PMA 300 – Power Management System

Additional features of the PMS (PMA 300) can be
briefly described as follows:
load-dependent starting and stopping of generators
fault-dependent starting and stopping of generators
selection of standby sequence
(from the touch screen panel and/or from integrated
alarm and monitoring system (IAS)
automatic load shedding
(standard 3 levels and output on each controller)
handling of heavy consumers
(standard 2 heavy consumers on each controller)
analog output signals for available power
(only if no serial connection to the bridge exists)
alarm and indication presentation
on the touch screen panel
(and/or to the integrated alarm and monitoring system)
shaft generator control
The standard PMS version (PMA 300) does not
provide:
active load sharing. This would be handled by an isosynchronous
load sharing system. We recommend this
to be within the diesel engine supplier’s scope of
supply.
Diesel engine safety system

功率管理系统（PMA300）的附加特性的简介如下：
按负载自动启动或停止备用发电机
按故障情况自动启动或停止发电机
备机顺序选择（从触摸屏和/或从集成式检测报警系统）
自动卸载（每个控制器标准配置3个等级和输出）
重负载启动控制（每个控制器标准配置2个重负载）
可用功率的模拟量输出（仅在于驾驶室通信连接不存在时提供）
在触摸屏（和/或在集成式检测报警系统）上显示报警和提示
轴带发电机控制
功率管理系统（PMA300）的标准配置版本不提供：
有功功率分配。
这个功能由一个准同步负荷分配系统完成。我们建议这个系统应包含
在柴油发电机的供货商的供货范围内。
柴油发电机安保系统

PMA 300 – Power Management System

The Power Management System PMA 300 is responsible for the
last step of regaining normal operation of the power station. In
order to restore power generation, starting the standby generator
may be necessary. Strictly for physical reasons, starting of generator sets takes much longer than the response time of the GPA and
P3.

With the help of the GPA and P3, the PMS can immediately

在GPA和P3的协助下，功率管理系统可以在检测到故障机后立即

initialise the starting sequence of the standby generator

修改备用发电机的启动顺序；没有全船失电和选择性跳闸的风

as soon as the fault situation is detected; without the

险，并且保证在备机启动过程的时间内完成。如果船舶装备有

risk of a blackout or need of a selective trip, and within

重负载时（除了电力推进装置），功率管理系统可以进行负荷

the necessary time frame of the starting procedure. If

的卸载。当功率管理系统自动进行负荷卸载的时候，如果操作

the vessel is equipped with large consumers other than

者没有选择能够自动启动的备用发电机，那么GPA/P3将完成必

converter driven propellers, PMS also performs load

要的自动功率平衡的功能，同时系统向操作者发出提示报警，

shedding.

请求启动下一台发电机或者卸去其他的负载。

If non-automatic standby start is selected by the operator,
necessary stabilization is performed by GPA/P3 (while
PMS performs load shedding, if necessary), and an alarm
notification is made to the operator with the request to
start the next generator, or to reduce the requested load.

Completely Integrated Solutions
for Vessels
Integrated control system
for ships with highly complex
automation technology
船舶整套集成解决方案
自动化水平高度复杂的船舶的集成控制系统

IMAC的优点的概述
作为海上航行船舰的一种综合的和工业相关的解决方案，

一个统一的综合的系统可以承担所有的控制功能并把接口数量的

我们的产品体系集成了维持你的船舰的最优性能所需要的

问题减至最低。

所有产品和服务。针对每种特殊的任务，定义了相应的解

模块化设计能够简化扩展和维护

决方案：横向提高了你的船舰的所有运行特性，纵向集成

通过利用西门子的工业部件（例如SIMATIC®,尤其适用于崎岖不

了船舰的信息和终端对终端的安全性管理，能有助于做出

平的环境）增加了系统的实用性和操作可靠性

更有根据的决定。并且同时设计了和船舰相关的最优维护

光纤总线系统

性能和更加保险的整个生命周期的长远发展。由于这种独

足够数量的艺术级的输入/输出

一无二的横向，纵向和生命周期直径的结合，我们的解决

远程电信服务（借助电信的远程诊断）

方案携带了一种全面的持久的电站效率的所有基因。

和其它计算机系统通信的开放接口

更高的效率，更优的性能，更大的功率，来自西门子的完

易于操作

整的集成解决方案。

设计出色的人机接口
带有图解计算机，显示屏，标准键盘和标准跟踪球的操作站

As a comprehensive industry-specific solution for

双时系统 LT（当地时间）和UTC（与之相配的世界各地时间）

seagoing vessels, our product family integrates

显示屏可以细分成多个窗口来显示多个清单或是同时图解显示

all the products and services you need for sustained

显示颜色可随着周围光线的强度改变

maximization of your ship’s performance.

可升级的选项

For each particular task, a solution has been defined that

全球咨询和服务

• horizontally improves all of your ship’s operations
• vertically integrates the ship’s information and security
management end-to-end, helping to make betterfounded
decisions
• and, at the same time, is designed for optimal vesselspecific
maintenance and comes with assured further
development over the whole life cycle
Due to this unique combination of horizontal, vertical
and life cycle dimensions, our solutions all carry the
genes of an exhaustive and sustained plant productivity
in their very core.
For More Efficiency. More Performance. More Power.
Completely Integrated Solutions from Siemens.

The advantages of IMAC at a glance
A uniform, comprehensive system that assumes all control functions
and minimizes interface problems
Modular design that simplifies expansion and maintenance
Increased system availability and operational reliability through
utilization of standardized Siemens industrial components (e.g.
SIMATIC®), especially suited for rugged environments
Fiber-optic bus system
Sufficient number of inputs/outputs for “state-of-the-art automation”
Teleservice (remote diagnostic by telecommunication)
Open interfaces for communication with other computer systems
Easy to operate
Well-designed human-machine interface
Operator station with graphic computer, display screen, standard
keyboard and standard trackball
Two-time systems, LT (Local Time) and UTC (Universal Time Coordinated)
Screen can be subdivided into various windows to display several lists
or graphic displays at the same time
Display colors may be changed according to surrounding light intensity
Investment security through upgrade options
Worldwide consulting and service availability

更安全的船舶操纵
Safer shipboard operations
船舶自动化的综合处理方案
船上的无人机舱可以用智能自动化系统进行完全的控制。自
动化技术逐渐朝着过程控制的集散性方向发展，局部运行的
小的智能单元和局域网互联。这能够降低电缆成本，提高操
作安全性。
SISHIP CIS IMAC能够用于所有的自动化任务，从“监视和
报警”，“控制和计算”到“船上管理”，能够实现不同吨
位和型号的船舰的最优解决方案。
要加以说明的是，较小的货船，渡船和集装箱船业要求较大
的动力和可靠的性能，即使是简化的控制系统。
为了满足这种船的要求，我们专门设计了SISHIP CIS IMAC L
作为适用于所有的监视和控制功能的全面的解决方案，它也
承担了主机控制和电能管理功能。

船上的所有功能
SISHIP CIS IMAC监控所有对无人操纵机舱重要的功能，
包括：
监视和报警信号器，

The comprehensive approach to ship automation

油位监视和油量计算，

Unattended engine room operations on ships can only

运行时间计算，

function the way it’s meant to if an intelligent automation

货物控制和监视，

system has full control. The tendency in automation

安全性能，

technology develops increasingly towards the distribution

航行日志，

of process control to small intelligent units that operate

备用泵自动化，

locally and are connected via LANs. That reduces cabling

闭环控制，燃料系统的泵和阀的控制，压舱系统等。

costs – and enhances operating safety.

电源管理

SISHIPCIS IMAC is an open, distributed, and modular
monitoring, alarm and control system for the operation
of ship systems.

All functions on board

SISHIP CIS IMAC can be used for all automation tasks from

SISHIP CIS IMAC controls and monitors all functions that

“Monitoring and Alarming“, “Controlling and Computing”

are important for unattended engine room operation,

through to “Shipboard Management” to achieve the

including:

optimum solution for all sizes and types of vessels.

Monitoring and alarm annunciation

It goes without saying that smaller cargo ships, ferries and

Tank level monitoring and tank contents calculation

container vessels also require powerful and reliable, albeit

Counting of running hours

less complex control systems.

Cargo control and monitoring

To fulfil the needs of such ships, we specifically designed

Safety functions

SISHIP CIS IMAC L as a comprehensive solution for all

Logging

monitoring and control functions, which also assumes

Standby pump automation

main engine control and power management functions.

Closed-loop control
Pump and valve control for fuel systems,
ballast systems, etc.
Power management

集成通讯-从机舱到驾驶台：SIMATIC NET
Integrated communications – from the engine room
to the bridge: SIMATIC NET
通讯在船上扮演着重要的角色。他确保了在船上改进的效率和安全

世界第一的现场总线：PROFIBUS

的数据传输，因此是无故障处理的先决条件。其来自于各个层面的

PROFIBUS在自动化应用中具有许多的优势。世界领先的现场总线最

开放，透明的通讯。我们提供基于SIMATIC NET各个层次的技术，

先应用于机器级，并为与低层次的传感器和执行机构以及高层次的

从AS接口，PROFIBUS，直到工业以太网。

桥楼提供连接方法。标准的诊断机使得连接在网络上的设备故障能

Communication plays a key role on board. It ensures improved

被很快的检测并修正——完善的预防性维护。PROFIBUS PA专门为

efficiency and safe data transfer on the ship, so it creates the

用于危险爆炸环境的自动化开发。

prerequisites for fault-free processes. This is achieved through open,

西门子的PROFIBUS的通讯产品包括网络接口和通讯软件，用于建立

transparent communication across all levels. We provide you with

你的网络结构。在船厂，可选择的PROFIBUS连接冗余安装提供了一

the technology required for this – across all levels, from the AS-

个极高水平的实用性。

Interface, through PROFIBUS, right up to Industrial Ethernet; with
SIMATIC® NET.

The world‘s No. 1 fieldbus: PROFIBUS
PROFIBUS offers a host of benefi ts for just about all applications

开放的独立于供应商的工业以太网标准：PROFINET

in automation. The world‘s leading fi eldbus is used

以太网是今天世界领先的局域网技术，涉及所有的应用。以太网提

primarily at the machine level and offers connection

供重要的功能和性能特性，在船上你能在多方面从以太网技术得到

methods to the lower sensor and actuator level as well as

收益：几乎无限制的通讯可能性以及可升级的性能。

to the higher level of the bridge. A standardized diagnostics

SIMATIC NET扩展了传统的以太网技术以应用于海上-通过为恶劣的

mechanism makes it possible to detect and correct faults

环境而设计的网络元件，带冗余的容错网络，连续监视，网络元件

on the connected devices quickly – ideal for preventive

分析，和快速场速工业接线实现。

maintenance. PROFIBUS PA has been developed especially

PROFIBUS为船舶自动化建立了一个新的观点。基于开放的及非供应

for automation in environments subject to explosion hazard.

商标准的工业以太网能够使得从机舱到驾驶台的通讯直接并透明。
PROFIBUS基于确定的IT标准并无限制地支持TCP/IP。

The Siemens range of communication products for
PROFIBUS encompasses the network interfaces and the

The open, vendor-independent Industrial Ethernet

communication software that you require for establishing

standard: PROFINET

your network architecture. In shipbuilding, the redundant

Ethernet is the world-leading LAN technology today for all

installation option of the PROFIBUS connection offers an

applications. Ethernet offers important functions and performance

extremely high level of availability.

features from which you profi t on board in many ways: practically
unlimited communication possibilities as well as scalable perfor-

用于各种应用的分布式自动化：SIMATIC ET200

mance. SIMATIC NET expands conventional Ethernet technology

节约成本，减少布线和风险最小化的需求不断增加，这就使得分布

for use on the high seas – through network components that are

式解决方案在现在的自动化中越来越重要。完美适用于所有的应用

designed for harsh environments, fault-tolerant networks with

：SIMATIC ET200——我们全面涉及通过PROFIBUS和PROFINET实现

redundancy, continuous monitoring, diagnostics of network compo-

通讯的分布式I/O系统。

nents, and fast industrial cabling on-site.
PROFINET opens up new perspectives for automation on board. The Distributed automation for every application:
open and cross-vendor standard on the basis of Industrial Ethernet
SIMATIC ET 200
enables direct and transparent access from the engine room to the

Increasing demands to save costs, reduce cabling and

bridge. PROFINET is based here on established IT standards and

minimize risks make distributed solutions more and more

supports TCP / IP without restriction.

important in modern automation. Perfect for all applications:

工业以太网交换机：SCALANCE X

SIMATIC ET 200 – our comprehensive range of distributed

SCALANCE X产品家族提供不同等级的工业交换机：从入门级到高

I/O systems with communication capabilities via

性能的有源网络元件-专为恶劣环境协调和设计。它们可以用来建立

PROFIBUS and PROFINET.

集成，灵活和安全的高性能网络。
Switches for Industrial Ethernet: SCALANCE X
The SCALANCE X product family offers a graded portfolio
of industrial switches: active network components from the
entry level right up to high performance – optimally coordinated
and designed for harsh environments. They can be
used to establish high-performance networks with integration,
flexibility and security.

全集成自动化-应对增长的要求
… with Totally Integrated Automation –
the response to rising requirements
在海运业，成本效益，可靠性和投机安全性是最具重要意义
的-贯穿整个服务期。因为这个原因，在世界各地的每一个港
口能获得可靠及充分的服务和支持是至关重要的。
全集成自动化是指包括海事设计，造船和船舶操作在内的解
决方案的名称，同时也提供系统集成或者工厂建造和机械设
备制造。
In the Maritime Industry, cost-effectiveness, reliability and
investment security are of huge signifi cance – throughout
the entire service life. For this reason, it is crucial to obtain
reliable and competent service and support in every port
in the world. Totally Integrated Automation is the name of
the solution for maritime design, shipbuilding and ship
operation, as well as for system integration or plant building
and mechanical equipment manufacture.

对船东的优势
船舶的成本效益是船东最为关心的。因此他们考虑的不

Benefits for shipowners

仅仅只是购买的价格，而是整个所有权的价格。

The cost-effectiveness of a ship is the top priority for shipowners.

全集成自动化是下述的基础

They therefore consider not only the pure acquisition

单一供应商的自动化解决方案可以节省空间及成本-完美

costs but the total cost of ownership.

适合你的个性化要求

Totally Integrated Automation is the basis for the follo w ing:

同一标准的高可靠性自动化解决方案-从船首到船尾。

Space-saving and cost-effective automation solutions

产品与系统自身的低重量和合适的空间需求

from a single source – perfectly tailored to your individual

高效的远程诊断系统，通过该系统可以减少当机时间并

requirements

使得维护工作可以被合理的安排

Uniform and highly reliable automation solutions –

低培训成本

from the bow to the stern
Products and systems with low intrinsic weight and
modest space requirements
Efficient remote diagnostics system with which
downtimes can be minimized and maintenance
work properly planned
Low training costs

对船厂的优势

Benefits for shipbuilders

船厂看重客户的满意度。因此，他们对与他们一起工作的

Their top priority is customer satisfaction. Consequently,

系统集成商有着很高的要求。同时，他们也要确保获取建

they make high demands on the system integrators with

造一艘船所需要的一些特殊部件能有最优惠的条件。

whom they work. At the same time, they make sure of the

全集成自动化是下述的基础：

most favorable conditions when obtaining the individual

船上的解决方案可以很容易的集成

parts for building a ship.

统一，有效和适合的自动化解决方案

Totally Integrated Automation is the basis for the following:

最小化自动化系统的复杂性
为船上腾出空间

Solutions that can be integrated easily on board
Uniform, effi cient and tailor-made automation
solutions
Minimization of the complexity of the automation
system
Creating space on board

全集成自动化-应对增长的要求
… with Totally Integrated Automation –
the response to rising requirements
对OEM的优势
在OEM的竞争中，价格是最重要的。另外，他们需要满足
一系列的规范-从船东，船厂到系统集成商。他们需要产
品和系统能很容易的安装并在整个产品范围内具有相关
的认证。
全集成系统是下述的基础：
船上的解决方案可以很容易被集成
产品和系统具有所有船级社的海事认证
紧凑和高效的机器解决方案
最小化工程与安装的花费
Benefits for OEMs
In their competitive business, price is crucial to OEMs. In
addition, they have to meet a range of specifi cations –
from the ship-owner, the shipbuilder or the system integrator.
They need products and systems that are easy to
install and have the relevant certifi cation across the whole
product range.

对设计所的优势
设计所的业务是定制的，范围从定制初稿到监造设计，
因此需要广泛的专业知识和适应性。
全集成系统是下述的基础：
产品与系统自身的低重量和合适的空间需求
以最小的接口花费实现产品和系统之间的集成和协调
简单的文档编制和创新软件用于认证

Totally Integrated Automation is the basis for the following:
Solutions that can be integrated easily on board
Products and systems with maritime certifi cation
in all performance classes
Compact and highly efficient machine solutions
Minimization of engineering and installation costs

Benefits for design offices
The business of design offices is real tailor-made work. It
ranges from the creation of initial drafts right up to overseeing
construction, and it requires comprehensive knowhow
and flexibility.
Totally Integrated Automation is the basis for the following:

对系统集成商的优势
对于造船厂家，系统集成商是不可或缺的合作伙伴：在
涉及到船上的电气设备时，需要他们的专业知识。
全集成系统是下述的基础：
船上的解决方案可以很容易被集成
通过最小的接口花费实现产品与系统之间的连接
创新的，紧凑的以及合理成本的产品和系统-来自于同一
个供应商
最小化工程，安装和开通费用
Benefits for system integrators
System integrators are the indispensable partners of the
shipbuilder: their specialist knowledge is required when
it comes to onboard electrical equipment.
Totally Integrated Automation is the basis for the following:
Solutions that can be integrated easily on board
Products and systems that can be connected with
minimal interface costs
Innovative, compact and cost-efficient products and
systems – from a single source
Minimization of engineering, installation and start-up
costs

Products and systems with low intrinsic weight and
modest space requirements
Integrated and harmonically coordinated range of
products and systems – with minimal interface costs
Simple documentation and innovative software for
writing the certifi cation

SIMATIC ET 200提供了采用控制箱或不采用控制向直接安装在机
器上的解决方案。我们还提供在危险区域应用的解决方案。由于
SIMATIC ET 200额模块化设计，系统可以一步一步地正确配置或
扩展。即插即用，集成的附加模块减少了费用，并可以广泛的提
供给不同的应用。更多的优点有：工程统一，透明的诊断选项以
及可选的至SINAMICS驱动和HMI单元的接口。
与传感器和执行机构的通讯：AS接口
传感器和执行机构在自动化过程中扮演着重要的角色。不管问题
是否被承认，在检测阀门位置或者正确的液位中，传感器是核心
的装置和控制。AS接口提供给你的总线系统允许你连接现场所有
的自动化节点至高级别的控制器-简单，安全并节约开支。
系统电缆连接：快速连接
你的网络安装将会节省大量的时间-并且十分可靠。对每个应用，
你都可以通过快速连接，采用结实的电缆直接在现场快速安全地
连接你的数据电缆。如果需要完全抗干扰和隔离，则可以采用光
缆。

SIMATIC ET 200 provides solutions with or without a control
cabinet directly at the machine. We also offer solutions for
appli cations in hazardous areas. Due to the modularity of
SIMATIC ET 200, the systems can be perfectly confi gured or
expanded step-by-step. Ready-to-use, integrated add-on
modules reduce costs and offer a wide range of different
application possibilities. Further advantages: uniform engineering,
transparent diagnostics options as well as optimal
interfacing to SINAMICS drives and HMI units.
Communication for sensors and actuators: AS-Interface
Sensors and actuators play an important role in automated
processes. Whether it‘s a question of detecting the valve position
or the correct level: sensors are the core of instrumentation
and control. AS-Interface offers you a bus system with which
you can connect all the automation nodes in the fi eld to the
higher-level controller – simply, safely and cost-effectively.
Systematic cabling: FastConnect
Install your network in record time – and reliably. With
FastConnect, you assemble your data cable quickly and
safely direct on-site, using rugged cables for every appli cation,
electri cally or with fi ber optic cable if it has to be absolutely
interference-free and isolated.

为您提供更多...
Provides you more...

自动化和监视系统-例证：一艘巡班船
Automation and monitoring systems –
case in point: a cruise liner
游轮上的乘客很少关心如何从A到B，对于他们而言，航行是船

conjunction with internationally recognized standards –

本身的事情，而他们关心的是船的舒适和豪华——当然还有安

and also offers fully integrated function blocks for motors,

全。实现这一要求的必要前提是以高效和高可靠性为特征的现

valves and control equipment.

代化的自动化控制系统，同时报警与监视系统（AMS）为驾驶台

With SIMATIC PCS 7, life-cycle costs can be minimized –

和集控室提供在任何时间内的所有重要信息——只要按一下按

with reduced engineering overhead. In addition, users

钮。无论是整体解决方案或者单独的系统：在任何情况下AMS都

profi t from access to all the relevant shipboard process

为船舶的安全性作出决定性的贡献。

data, enabling them to respond quickly and highly fl exibly

Passengers on board cruise ships are less concerned with
getting from A to B. For them, the sea voyage is an event
in itself, with its onboard comfort and luxury – and, of
course, safety. Essential prerequisites for this are modern
automation systems that are characterized by the highest
levels of effi ciency and reliability, and an alarm and monitoring

to changed requirements. SIMATIC PCS 7 is optimized for
the integration of distributed fi eld devices (e.g. ET 200)
and uses PROFIBUS technology. It supports redundant and
fail-safe architectures as well as online expansions, and
it can be used in standard environments as well as in Ex
areas.

system (AMS) that provides the bridge and the ECR
with all the important information at any time – at the
press of a button. Whether as an integrated solution or a
stand-alone system: the AMS makes a decisive contribution
to the ship‘s safety in all cases.
海上项目的船舶操作系统：SIMATIC PCS7
SIMATIC PCS7是全集成自动化的核心，基于标准化的硬件和软
件组成，以及能长期稳定使用的标准接口，SIMATIC PCS7灵活
、可扩展、并对未来的创新和发展有很好的开放性。该厂新系
统的开放性涵盖了所有的层次，使用最新的，强大的技术结合
国际公认的标准，并为电机、阀门和控制设备提供充分的集成
功能块。
采用SIMATIC PCS7，寿命周期成本可大大减少——减少工程的
开销。此外,用户得益于能获得所有有关船舶处理数据，使他们
能够快速响应和高灵活性地改变需求。SIMATIC PCS 7为分布式
现场设备(例如：ET200)优化设计，并使用PROFIBUS技术。
PROFIBUS支持冗余和容错架构以及在线扩展，并可用于标准的
环境以及防爆区。

概述和控制：资产管理标准诊断功能
操作者可以通过总揽屏幕和诊断屏幕之间的底层硬件层，简单
并清晰地完成个人机载区域诊断状态的信息交换。如果总揽屏
幕出现一个故障，船员可以通过“loop-in Alarm”的方法快速
访问受影响元件的诊断图区。
按照IEC 61804 – 2的详细资产诊断：按照IEC 61804 – 2，
资产描述的附加详细信息可以由电子设备描述(EDD)实现。它自
动读出SIMATIC过程诊断管理后台元件，并使得船员和工程师都
可得到。
Overview and control: Asset management standard
diagnostics functions
The operator can exchange information about the diagnostics
status of individual onboard areas between the
overview screen and the diagnostics screens of each of
the lower-level hardware layers simply and with complete
clarity. If a fault is indicated in the overview screen, the
offi cer can quickly access the diagnostics picture block of

Vessel operation system for all onboard tasks:

the affected component by means of ”loop-in alarm.“

SIMATIC PCS 7

Detail diagnosis for assets in accordance with IEC 61804-2:

SIMATIC® PCS 7 is the core of Totally Integrated Auto mation.

Detailed diagnostics for assets in accordance with

It is based on standardized hardware and software components,

IEC 61804-2: addi tional detailed information can be

and through the use of standard interfaces with

called up for assets described by Electronic Device Description

long-term stability, it is fl exible, expandable and open for

(EDD) in accor dance with IEC 61804-2. This is automatically

future innovations and further developments. The innovative

read out of the component in the background

system, whose openness encompasses all levels, uses

by SIMATIC Process Diagnostics Management (PDM) and

the most up-to-date, powerful technologies throughout in

made available to the offi cer and engineer.

最优实例：液化天然气船紧急停车系统
Best practice example:
Emergency shutdown system on board an LNG tanker

客户需求

Customer requirements

LNG船用于运输易爆液化气。因此运输带有危险性，特别是在

LNG tankers are used for transporting highly-explosive

卸货码头装载与卸载时。为了使潜在的危险最小化，韩国的

liquid gas. Handling is therefore always accompanied by

GMB为紧急停车寻求一个有效的解决方案。需要的紧急停车系

risk, especially when loading and unloading at the terminal.

统（ESD）需要能够检测紧急状态，如：或在，不稳定货物状

To minimize the potential danger, GMB in South Korea

态，手动停车，等，当上述状态出现，紧停信号直接被送到驾

looked for an effi cient solution for emergency shutdown.

驶台和岸上用于SIS激活。

The required emergency shutdown (ESD) system had to
be capable of detecting emergency gency situations such as fire,

西门子解决方案

unstable cargo states, manual shutdown, etc., as they

从船到岸的紧急停车信号可以通过光，电或气传输。在我们的

occur and transmit the emergency signal direct to the

解决方案中，该信号采用气压控制板来处理。控制板通过气压

bridge and to shore for activation of the SIS.

系统传输，检测船岸之间气动连接管路的气压并控制基于气压
的紧急停车系统。当船舶在码头入坞，船上的压缩空气系统与

The Siemens solution

岸上的系统通过气动连接管路相连。气动管中充满了码头专用

Signals from ESD systems can be transmitted from ship to

的气压所以系统可以实现其功能。

shore optically, electrically or pneumatically. In our solution,
this is handled by an air pressure control panel. This

管路中的气压正常状态下为7~9Bar，并且压力值由系统监视。

transmits the signals via the air pressure system, monitors

如果压力下降到工作压力以下，主控制器就会得到该状态。借

the air pressure in the pneumatic connecting cable between

助于电动气动控制器，气压被控制在来自于加载控制室的压力

ship and shore and controls the ESD system depending on

设置点。压力传感器监测在气动连接处的气压，并传输一个模

the air pressure. When the ship docks at the terminal, the

拟量信号至IAS系统。如果一个ESD状态在岸上被检测到，系统

onboard pressurized air system is linked to the shoreside

将降低岸上气动管道的压力。压力传感器检测压力的降低并传

system via a pneumatic connecting cable. The pneumatic

输信号至船上的IAS。如果ESD主控制器接收到该信号，空气出

cable is then fi lled with the terminal-specifi c air pressure

口电磁阀会打开一降低气压连接管中的压力。ESD系统依次检

so that the system can perform its function.

测岸上的压力下降并记录ESD状态。
The air pressure in the cables is normally around 7 to 9 bar
and is monitored by the system. If it falls below working
pressure, the main controller is informed. With the help of
the electropneumatic controller, the air pressure is regulated
to the pressure set point received from the loading control
room. The pressure sensor monitors the air pressure in
the pneumatic connection and transmits an analog signal
to the IAS system. If an ESD situation is detected onshore,
the system reduces the pressure on the pneumatic cable
on the shoreside. The pressure sensor detects this reduction
in pressure and transmits a signal to the IAS on board
ship. If the ESD main controller receives a signal, the air
outlet solenoid valve is opened to reduce the pressure on
the pneumatic connecting cable. The ESD system in turn
detects a pressure drop on the shoreside and registers an
ESD situation.

最优实例：液化天然气船紧急停车系统
Best practice example:
Emergency shutdown system on board an LNG tanker

为了控制ESD系统，以下的状态会被监测：货油蒸汽主管路，

To control the ESD system, the following statuses are

独立的货舱或主隔离区的不稳定状态，以及货舱液位，电流故

monitored: unstable state of the cargo vapor main cable,

障，液压压力不稳定，来自于岸上的ESD信号，船岸之间的气

the individual cargo tanks or the primary isolation areas,

压低，控制气压低以及系统故障。

as well as cargo tank levels, current failure, unstable
hydraulic oil pressure, ESD signal from the shoreside, low

客户优势

pneumatic pressure between ship and shore, low controlair

船上使用的气压控制基于新的原理，即只采用一二电子调节器

pressure, and system failure.

和一个压力传感器来代替三个压力开关。电子压力调节器接受
一个从装载控制室来的用于停车的ESD定义压力值，并保持在

Customer benefits

气压管道中的气压维持在缺省值。因为这使得系统操作和维护

The air pressure control board used is based on a new concept

明显更加容易，所有船员都能操作。

with just one electronic pressure regulator and one
pressure sensor instead of three pressure switches. The

另一个优势是我们的ESD系统与码头压力空气系统的兼容性。

electronic pressure regulator receives a de fined ESD pressure

如果你考虑到不同码头之间气压连接管道之间空气压力，你可

value for shutdown from the loading control room

以了解该优势可以节省的潜在时间，因为船上的ESD系统气体

and also maintains the air pressure in the pneumatic cable

压力必须符合每个码头的标准。我们的系统不需要每次手动调

at the default value. Since this makes operation and maintenance

节所需要的压力。相反，在世界的任何地方相关码头联盟可以

of the system noticeably easier, personnel also

很简单的采用装载控制室内（+/-）键调节。电子压力调节器

gain.

会自动适应设定值气压，并且能独立的精确调节气压连接管的
压力以补偿压力损失。

Another benefi t is our ESD system‘s compatibility with the
pressure air systems of the terminal. If you consider that
the air pressure of the pneumatic connection varies from
terminal to terminal, you can guess the time-saving potential
here because the air pressure of the ESD system on
board must correspond to that of the shore system at
every terminal. With this system, the necessary pressure
adjustment does not have to be carried out manually
every time. Instead, anywhere in the world, alignment
to the relevant terminal can be carried out quite simply in
the loading control room using the (+/–) keys. The electronic
pressure regulator then automatically adapts the pneumatic
pressure to this set point and it can precisely regulate the
pressure of the pneumatic connecting cable independently
of possible pressure losses.

最优实例：“世界”号客轮的推进齿轮箱
Best practice example:
Propulsion gearboxes on board the cruise liner “The World”
客户需求
挪威轮船公司ResidenSea建造了一艘船，该船在各方面都有新的
标准。以其165自有和出租的“公寓”，豪华客轮“世界”号被

These take the relevant propeller thrust and transmit it via

认为是世界上最大的私人游艇和最高档的船——长度196米，宽

the housing to the ship‘s structural foundation. The pressure

近30米。公寓都使人联想到最豪华的宾馆套房。富有的旅客无需

bearings are designed for both thrust directions. The

携带自己的任何东西上船：船上设有两个游泳池，一个网球场，

scope of supply includes the entire oil distribution and

一个健身区，四个美食餐厅，一个船上图书馆和一所教堂，分别

monitoring system as well as the controls for the multidisk

分布在总共12层甲板上。不言而喻，船上的技术装备，不得以任

clutches.

何方式从这个顶级奢侈客轮上转移。它也必须能到达任何可以到
达的目的地，因为“世界”号客轮不停歇的环绕整个地球。

Customer benefits
The optimized gearing geometry offers highest efficiency

The customer‘s requirements

and, in addition to low heat generation, ensures smooth

The Norwegian shipping company ResidenSea has created

engine running and low vibration. Crew and passengers

a ship that sets new standards in every respect. With its

alike benefifi t from these engine characteristics.

165 owner-occupied and rented “apartments,“ the luxury
liner “The World” is said to be the largest private yacht and

The shipowner, on the other hand, benefifi ts from very

most exclusive ship in the world – with a length of 196

marginal and specififi c loads, and from the fact that the

meters and a width of almost 30 meters. The apartments

gearing and warehouse are designed for low maintenance

are reminiscent of hotel suites of the most luxurious class.

requirements: the gearing is characterized by a long-life

The well-heeled passengers need deny themselves nothing

design, and the hydraulic multiple-disc clutches by minimal

on board: two swimming pools, a tennis court, a wellness

wear and tear. Moreover, a comprehensive monitoring

area, four gourmet restaurants, an onboard library and

and surveillance system ensures highest availability.

a church are distributed over a total of 12 decks. It goes
without saying that the technical equipment on board
must not detract in any way from this top-of-the-range
luxury. It must also enable the ship to steer a course for
any conceivable destination, because “The World“ cruises
nonstop around the entire globe.
The Siemens solution
The diesel engines on board “The World“ enable speeds of
up to 19 knots. The propulsion gearboxes of type Navilus
GCE 1160 are each arranged between the main drive motors
and the propellers. To structure the driving profi le
very fl exibly with regard to possible power ratings and
speeds, the gearboxes, certifi ed by Det Norske Veritas,
have been designed with two switching stages. Each one
transmits a power rating of 5,520 kW at an input speed of
750 rpm and a propeller speed of 125 rpm in fi rst gear, or
4,500 kW at 720 rpm in second gear. The gearing has
been implemented as optimized single helical gearing. All
pinions and wheels have been ruggedized for use and the
tooth profi les ground with the greatest production accuracy.
All gearbox shafts have been set in hydrodynamic radial
friction bearings that are not subject to any calculable service
life. The gearbox drive shafts and switching shafts are
each implemented in a quill shaft solution and the motor
housing has extremely high torsional rigidity. Axial pressure
bearings are integrated into the gearbox drive shafts.

优化方案：在化学品船上的货泵系统
Best practice example:
Cargo pumping system on board a chemical tanker
客户的需求
客户要求现代化学品船必需安装货泵系统，以保证工作的迅速、
高效率和无故障，有效的减少装卸载的时间，节约能源。货泵系
统能显著的提高能效。总而言之，货泵系统能保证在船的运行寿
命期间的高效益。这些泵体能节约能源，是因为它可以有效的集
成和监控货控系统、自动化系统。它充分利用各种系统，以此提
高能效性能。另一方面是，在装卸时，通过单个泵体的操作，可
以实现最优化的流程装卸。例如：减少系统磨损。
The customer‘s requirements
Modern chemical tankers require cargo pumps that work
fast, effi ciently and fault-free because they can signifi cantly
reduce loading and unloading times, as well as energy
costs. They also contribute to a signifi cant increase in
availability. In other words, they ensure high profi tability

The Siemens solution

throughout the entire service life of the ship.

To meet high customer requirements, the renowned pump

The demand is for energy-efficient pumps that can be

vendor backs Siemens. MASTERDRIVES and SINAMICS

easily integrated and monitored via the cargo monitoring

variable-speed drives are used. Their compact design makes

system and the automation system. Redundant topologies

them the ideal solution for cargo pumps with up to twelve

are used to ensure the highest availability. Another benefi t

units with 132 kW each, and 4 units with 75 kW each.

is that the loading and unloading speed can be optimized

In addition, an S7-300 controller from Siemens communicates

through individual control of each pump – to move the

via PROFIBUS with the frequency converters and the higher-

most varied cargo, for example, or to minimize wear and

level automation system to control and monitor the pump

tear on the systems.

system. Some of the control functionality is even integrated into
the frequency converter.

西门子解决方案
符合客户要求的，著名制造商西门子公司制造的泵。使用
MASTERDRIVES 和 SINAMICS 的变速驱动器。他们可以为12台每
台132KW的货泵和4台每台75KW的货泵设计高效率的方案。另外，

客户的利益

西门子S7-300控制器通过PROFIBUS，同变频器和高级自动化系统

西门子船体解决方案的关键点是减少化学品船整体成本。在使

、控制监测泵体系统相互通讯。某些控制功能甚至可以同变频器

用无极变速时，泵体始终保持最佳运行速度，最小能量需求。

合并使用。

在平稳启动和停止时，减少系统机械磨损。一个泵体管理一个
驱动系统的设计布局，即使在交换器失灵的情况下，系统仍能
充分运转。以上这一切都有效的促进船体效益。
Customer benefits
The solution based on Siemens components makes a
crucial contribution towards significantly reducing the
total cost of ownership for the chemical tanker. The use
of variable-speed drives guarantees that the pumps always
run at the optimum speed – with minimum energy requirement.
Soft starting and braking of the system also reduces
mechanical wear and tear to a minimum. The matrix layout
of the drive system makes it possible for each pump to be
operated with a different dr ive, keeping the system fully
functional even if a converter should fail. All this signifi cantly boosts the ship‘s profitability.

最优方案：自动化驱动系统钻井平台船Chloe Candies
Best practice example: Automation and drive system on board the
platform supply vessel Chloe Candies
客户需求
石油平台依赖于外部供应，其中大部分来自于平台供应船。船上技
术工作必须顺利进行，因为任何一个失误都会造成严重后果，威胁
到人的生命或平台使用寿命。平台供应船必须不断的被完善，使其
变的更成熟，解决方案更加全面，减少船体的费用支出，延长船体
的运行寿命。Chloe Candies船的业主和西门子解决方案供应商（
简称系统供应商）签署协议，开发以西门子为基础的船上自动化系
统。
The customer‘s requirements
Oil platforms depend on reliable supplies from outside –
a task largely handled by platform supply vessels. The
technology on board has to work smoothly for this because
any failure on board could seriously endanger lives
or the platform. Requirements on board platform supply
vessels are constantly on the rise: ever more mature and
ambitious solutions are requested that simultaneously
contribute towards reduc ing costs on board – over the
ship‘s entire service life. The owners of the Chloe Candies
have contracted a Siemens Solution Partner as system
integrator to implement the e ntire onboard automation
system – on the basis of Siemens pr oducts and systems.

The Siemens solution
The system integrator decided on two water-cooled drive
trains with a power rating of 1,600 kW for the ship‘s propulsion.
Also used are two tunnel bow thrusters driven by
two water-jacket-cooled motors with a rating of 745 kW.
These ensure the maneuverability of the DPII-classifi ed
ship. The SENTRON-based main and auxiliary switchgear
panels communicate with the higher-level vessel management
system (VMS) via PROFIBUS. For reasons of failsafety
and availability, the controllers of the VMS have a redundant
design, as does the PROFIBUS network. HMI operator
panels with full-color graphics at all the important points
on board (bridge, engine room, captain‘s cabin and officers‘
cabins) ensure that the crew can respond immediately to
every unforeseeable situation.

西门子方案
系统集成商选定额定功率为1600KW的二次冷却水驱动系统为船的推
进力。并使用以额定功率为745KW的钢套水冷却电机为动力的二台
船艏转向推进器。以此保证各种级别船的可操作性。基于SENTRON

客户利益

的主开关柜和辅助开关柜通过PROFIBUS与高级别全船管理系统联接

西门子解决方案根据实际整船电器设备用量，为船东从各个供应

。为了系统的可靠性及可用性，VMS控制器有一个冗余设计，用来

商中购买，电动马达、变频器、齿轮、交换机等船用设备。使船

与PROFIBUS联接。全色彩的HMI操作台在船上是十分重要的（如：

东能从今后规范元器件的使用。另外，西门子全球服务网络能在

在驾驶室、能源房、船长室、大夫室），它使船员能对无法预知的

任何地方为船支提供快速的产品支持。优良的综合自动化解决方

情况做出立即反应。

案，已经成熟，可以在任何地方，用最少的人力资源，便捷的监
控船支。最后，这也意味着此方案可以为Chloe Candies船东有
效的减少成本支出，为船支提供终身的维护保养。
Customer benefits
The Siemens solution has paid off in every way for the
ship‘s owner who profi ts from the fact that the entire
electrical equipment on board – controllers, electrical
motors, frequency converters, gears, switches, etc. – are
from a single vendor. The owner can standardize hardware
components for use in future projects. In addition, the
Siemens‘ global service network ensures fast and smooth
product support – regardless of the ship‘s location. The
intelligently integrated automation solutions, matured
in every way, make control and monitoring of the ship
extremely easy, with minimum manpower. At the end of
the day, this all means a signifi cant reduction in the total
cost of ownership for the Chloe Candies, throughout its
entire service life from the day of its launch.

加热、通风、空调系统 案例：滚装船
Heating, ventilation, air-conditioning –
case in point: a car ferry
现代轮渡吨位为1800载客量和1000载车量，他们经常的提高速
度到30节甚至超过。他们拥有令人惊讶的操作性能，可以出入
到口岸的任何角落。在船上的舒适度和安全性是最优先考虑的
。因此加热、通风、空调系统担任着十分重要的角色。现代
HVAC系统要求十分强大。他保证了低成本，及解答方案的最优
化。也就是说，保证了整体运行寿命的高效率和可靠性。当然
HVAC系统必须适应船体设计和保证乘客和乘务人员在不知不觉
中享受着安逸、舒适。
Modern ferries carry up to 1,800 passengers and 1,000
automobiles – and they frequently reach top speeds in
excess of 30 knots. They are characterized by their astonishing
maneuverability, allowing them to get in and out

能从几瓦到几百瓦变化的异步低压电机或齿轮发电机，和操

of tight corners in port. Comfort and safety on board are,

作人性化的西门子G110、G120、G150、MICROMASTER和

of course, top priorities. The heating, ventilation and

SIMATIC ET 200S FC 组合成为一个完善的系统。

air-conditioning (HVAC) systems play a special role in this

Loher轴通风马达是通风系统中的一个特殊的器件。我们提

context. Demands on modern HVAC systems are formidable.

供该产品的船用型式认可证书。安装在通风系统中的该设备

A solution is only optimal if it guarantees low operating

不需要风扇和风扇盖。来自外部马达的电缆线路可以直接安

costs. In other words: the demand is for high effi ciency

装在通风管道内。

and reliability over the entire service life. And the HVAC

Drives for all HVAC requirements

system must, of course, fi t in with the ship‘s design and

The drive engineering in HVAC systems circulates liquid

ensure the highest levels of comfort – ideally unnoticed

or gaseous heating and cooling media and generates

by passengers and crew.

cold. The vacuum pumps and compressors used here
have huge potential for savings. For this reason, variablespeed

我们的产品，根据HVAC系统的特性，制造出符合其需求的系
统，该系统同时拥有船级证书。

drives pay off in all cases.
The motors, geared motors and frequency converters

On the basis of our products and systems, tailor-made

we use for this already have marine certifi cation. Without

HVAC systems can be implemented that meet all these

exception, they are compact, low-maintenance and

requirements in full, including the relevant marine certifi

reliable – properties that pay dividends at sea.

cations.

The combination of our asynchronous low-voltage or
geared motors from just a few watts to several hundred
kilowatts, and our easy-to-operate convert ers of the

HVAC驱动器的需求

SINAMICS G110, G120, G150, MICROMASTER and

在HVAC系统里的驱动器内，循环流通着冷热交替的液体或气

SIMATIC ET 200S FC series form a harmonically matched

体。需要使用真空泵和压缩机来储存这巨大能量。因此，必

system.

须配置变速驱动装置。
我们已经对马达、齿轮马达、变频机进行型式鉴定。他们是

Loher shaft ventilator motors are a special solution for

精密的、廉价的、可靠的船用器件。

ventilation systems. We supply these with the relevant
certifi cation for use on board. They are installed in the
ventilator so they don‘t themselves require a fan or fan
hood. The cable runs radially out of the motor allowing
installation direct in the ventilating pipe.

独立驱动器 SINAMICS G150或S150，或联动驱动器 INAMICS
S120例如：绞缆驱动器的应用必须安装特殊的操作控制软件。速
度和扭矩需要经由控制器来确定大小。刹车手柄和制动转矩的速
度比也可以被控制。高速通信接口通过网络操作界面直接和绞缆
驱动器连接，其同时还和高级自动化系统和应急监控系统连接。
SIPLUS 系统在大多数极端情况下仍能保持正常运转。基于
SIMATIC 37-300/400和HMI工业自动化系统，我们为你提供增强
型SIPLUS系统，该系统具有宽泛的温度适应范围（S7: –25 to
+ 60 ° C, HMI: –10 to +50 ° C）。

Whether single drive with SINAMICS G150 or S150, or

Ruggedized and refi ned: SIPLUS S7-300/400 and HMI

coordinated drive with SINAMICS S120: converters for winch

SIPLUS stands for devices that maintain the functional

drives are always equipped with application-specifi c control

ability of a plant or process even under the most extreme

software. Speed and torque are thus determined as

conditions. Based on the SIMATIC S7-300/400 and HMI

needed via the control system. The holding brakes and the

industrial automation system, we offer you hardened

ratio of braking torque to speed can also be controlled in

SIPLUS versions for an expandable ambient temperature

this way. High-speed communication interfaces connect

range (S7: –25 to + 60 ° C, HMI: –10 to +50 ° C) and exceptional

the winch drive system direct with the local operator

medial load (conformal coating).

interface, the higher-level automation system and the
emergency monitoring system.

甲板机械 — 实例：钻井船
On-deck machinery – case in point: a drilling ship
依赖特殊作业领域，不同的甲板机械 从起锚机，通过
水泵，到钻井塔（钻井船可以向下钻2000米深）在这样
的位置，通常钻井平台不能保证安全。甲板上的传动系
统必须不受浪涌、结冰的影响。西门子为所有应用提供
适合的设备：坚固及耐久的产品和系统保证船舶可靠的
完成任务。
Depending on the special task area, there will be a wide

完美的高动态应用: SINAMICS 变频器

variety of machinery on-deck – from anchor winches,

绞车和吊车的运行需要高动态变频器，能够以正反馈四象

through water drawing pumps, right up to drilling towers

限运行，因为一直在制动和加速间变化。SINAMICS符合所

(drilling ships can drill down to a depth of 2,000 meters)

有规范要求。

at locations where normal drilling platforms cannot be
secured. The drive systems on-deck must be impervious

SINAMICS G120 及 SINAMICS S150是我们的单驱动解决方

to spray, fl ooding and icing-up. For all these applications,

案。同样的使用几个电机的驱动器可以用SINAMICS S120操

Siemens offers the right equipment: rugged and resistant

作，作为底座部分或在我们的模块化系统中。都具有可靠

products and systems that ensure the ship will reliably

性，操作简单，高精确控制及动态响应特性。

fulfi ll its purpose on a continuous basis.
Perfect for high-dynamic applications:
SINAMICS frequency converters
抵御风浪: Loher 特殊电机

Operation of winches and cranes requires highly-dynamic

Loher特殊电机为甲板上恶劣的条件使用，他们不受被水浸

converters that can also handle 4-quadrant operation with

没的影响持续运行。船上的绞车电机要绝对的水密。特殊的

regenerative feedback – due to the constant changing

平台涂装要提供额外的防腐蚀保护。甲板上这些区域不能直

between braking and acceleration. SINAMICS meets these

接受淹没的危险，我们提供通风机罩防御海浪的进入。

requirements in all regards.

Armed against wind and weather:
Loher special motors
Loher special motors are recommended for harsh conditions
on-deck: they continue to run unaffected even when
the deck is fl ooded. The ship‘s winch motors have an absolutely
watertight, fan-free gray cast housing with waterrepellent
gills. A special offshore paint fi nish provides
additional protection against corrosion. For those areas
on-deck that are not in immediate danger of fl ooding, we
offer motors with extended ventilator hoods that prevent
the ingress of spray water. Our portfolio is rounded off by
motors in ice-resistant design.

SINAMICS G120 and SINAMICS S150 are our solution for
single drives. Coordi nated drives with several motors can
be operated with SINAMICS S120, as chassis units or in our
modular cabinet system. All are characterized by absolute
reliability, simple operation and high control accuracy and
dynamic response. Thanks to the active infeed tech nology of
SINAMICS S120 and SINAMICS S150, used for the regulated
infeed and feedback, the devices can handle 4-Q operation
with regenerative feedback without restriction. Against the
background of frequent braking cycles, this brings signifi cant energy savings.
An integrated clean power fi lter minimizes total harmonic
distortion (THD). Further benefi ts include imperviousness
to system voltage fl uctuations, and the possibility of reactive
power compensation via the freely selectable power
factor.

简单的构造及详细的诊断：SIMATIC ET 200X 电动机启动器
不管是电磁的还是电的，EX 200X通讯驱动电动机启动器分布
SIRIUS 3RW30/31: two-phase controlled for standard

式I/O系统在分布式的信号处理及控制结构方面是灵活的，有

applications up to 55 kW

效的，机械导向的设计。它们具有整体的负载馈线为转换和保

SIRIUS 3RW40: for demanding tasks with a performance

护任何交流负载到5.5Kw。这允许传感器技术和驱动头技术在

range from 75 kW up to 250 kW

一个分布式功能单元被安排在一起，因此可显著的减少架空的

SIRIUS RW44: for difficult start-up processes; thanks

信号电缆及电力电缆。

to new torque control and high functionality suitable
up to 710 kW at 400 V for standard connection and
up to 1200 kW at 400 V for inside-delta connection.

For simple confi guration and detailed diagnostics:
SIMATIC ET 200X motor starters
Whether as electromagnetic or electronic version: the
communication-enabled motor starters of the ET 200X

风机，泵及压缩机启动器：SIRIUS
启动器主要被用在需要降低启动力矩的地方。它们是一个组合
的系统，delta及star电流接触器和时间继电器，它们保证电机
和缓的启动以及降低启动电流。SIRIUS启动器可达75kw作为
准备安装和测试设备组合适合船用。
Star delta starters for fans, pumps and
compressors: SIRIUS

distributed I/O system allow fl exible, effi cient and machineoriented design of the distributed signal processing
and control architecture. They have integral load feeders
for switching and protecting any AC load to 5.5 kW. This
allows sensor technology and actuator technology to be
set up together in a distributed function unit and thus
signifi cantly reduces the overhead for signal and power
cabling.

Star delta starters are used primarily where a reduced

AS-interface紧凑启动器

start-up torque is demanded. They are a combination of

我们为转换和保护任何交流负荷提供一个完整的预配的负荷

system, delta and star contactors as well as time relays,

馈线，防护等级为IP65。

and they ensure that the motor is started gently and the

以下版本可用：电机的（在400/500V交流至5.5Kw）和电子

start-up current is reduced. SIRIUS star delta starters are

的（至2.2Kw）。

available up to 75 kW as ready-mounted and tested device
combinations – suitable for maritime use.

AS-Interface compact starters
With the AS-Interface compact starters, we offer a completely
prewired load feeder in degree of protection IP65 –
designed for switching and protecting any AC loads. The
following versions are available: electromechanical
(to 5.5 kW at 400/500 V AC) and electronic (to 2.2 kW).

辅助设备和电机 — 实例：液化天然气运输船
Auxiliary drives and motors – case in point: an LNG tanker

无论是推进器，艏侧推或是泵设备：在船上使用大量的辅助设备
系统，在S1操作模式（连续方式）和S2模式（间隔方式）下。西
门子为所有应用提供适合的产品和系统，并符合所有相关规范。
Whether you‘re talking Azimuth thrusters, bow thrusters
or pump drives: on board ship, a host of auxiliary drive systems
are used – both in S1 operating mode (continuous
mode) and in S2 mode (interval mode). For all these app
lications, Siemens offers the right products and systems
that comply with all the relevant specifi cations.
小型的电机和转换器
西门子在辅助设备领域为所有典型的应用提供解决方案：
用MICROMASTER,SINAMICS或SIMATIC ET200S以工业以太网或现场
总线组网基于独立的解决方案。
Compact motors and converters
Siemens offers solutions for all typical applications in the
area of auxiliary drives: everything from SINAMICS G110
for basic stand-alone solutions to drives networked with
PROFINET or PROFIBUS with MICROMASTER, SINAMICS or
SIMATIC ET 200S.

辅助设备和电机 — 实例：液化天然气运输船
Auxiliary drives and motors – case in point: an LNG tanker

SINAMICS G150转换器非常紧凑，可靠，容易操作。SIMATIC ET
200S也是一样，我们的版本集成在分布式I/O中。间歇的再生式操作
应用，如绞车，我们提供具有再生反馈能力的转换器如SINAMICS
S120或S150或SIMATIC ET 200S FC。我们全面的低压和高压电机提
供空气冷却和液体冷却形式，这在船舶制造领域是很有价值的。因
为它们具有紧凑型设计，低热损耗。例如，N-compact在它的水冷套
中，尤其适合船舶用途。因此液体冷却电机很少被周围温度影响，
它们也能够在温度达到55° C时操作，在性能方面没有损失。在低
瓦特到200Kw范围内的标准应用，我们提供型式认可的电机。
SINAMICS G150 converters are extremely compact, reliable and
easy to operate. The same applies for SIMATIC ET 200S FC, our
version that is integrated into the distributed I/O. For applications
with intermittent regenerative operation – such as for winches – we
offer converters with regenerative feedback capability such as
the SINAMICS S120 or S150 or SIMATIC ET 200S FC. Our
comprehensive range of low-voltage and high-voltage motors offers
both air-cooled and liquid-cooled versions that are especially
worthwhile in shipbuilding because they are characterized by a
compact design and low heat losses through dissipation. An example
for this is the N-compact in its water-jacket-cooled version, especially
for maritime purposes. Since liquid-cooled motors are less influenced
by the ambient temperature, they can also be operated in temperatures up to 55 ° C without any loss in performance. We offer typecertifi ed motors for standard applications in the low-watt to 200-kW
power range.

软启动器在船舶上的应用：SIRIUS
无极变速软启动器控制三相电机的电压供应。电机适应机械的负载特
性。它的优点是机械设备被缓慢的加速，运行特性被影响，使用寿命
被延长。我们为您提供适合各个应用领域的一整套不同型号的软启动
器。
Soft starters for all applications on board: SIRIUS
Soft starters steplessly control the voltage supply of the
three-phase motor in the ramp-up phase. The motor is
adapted to the load characteristics of the production machine.
The benefi ts of this are that mechanical equipment
is accelerated especially gently, its operating characteristics
are positively infl uenced, and its service life is extended.
We offer you the entire range of soft starters in different
sizes for just about all application areas.

液体冷却驱动器
将近100多年的电机经验，我们给你为主驱动器提供一个全面的
液体注入冷却电机：N-compact 及 H-compact在低压和高压范
围内是稳定和可靠的异步鼠笼型电机。HT-direct是永磁高性能
扭矩电动机，其无齿轮驱动器概念能够被最佳的实现。额定功
率在几兆瓦特以上，使用H-compact加强型和H-modyn系列船用
电动机。它们通过空气水热力交换机冷却。

Drives with liquid cooling
Wherever space costs money, ambient temperatures of
45° C and higher prevail, and the air is corrosive or salty,
liquid-cooled converters and motors are recommended.
Drawing on more than 100 years experience of motors,
we offer you a comprehensive range of liquid-jacket-cooled
motors for the main drive: N-compact and H-compact are
rugged and reliable asynchronous squirrel-cage motors in
the low-voltage or high-voltage range; HT-direct are permanentmagnet high-performance torque motors with which
gearless drive concepts can be optimally imple mented. At

变频器为主驱动器控制电动机速度及船舶速度。液体冷却所站空

power ratings above several megawatts, ships‘ motors of

间比空气冷却少60%。其它的优点包括，密封的柜子可防御含盐

the H-compact PLUS and H-modyn series are used. They are

的海洋空气穿入电力电子器件。通过转换器不但不可以使高温进

cooled by an air-water heat exchanger.

入机舱，反而是驱散进海洋中，从而释放热量。

安全，紧凑及高效：变频器

Frequency converters in cabinet design

我们一整套的适于航海的变频器覆盖输出范围从50Kw到25MW，

Frequency converters for main drives control motor speed

电压在380V和11kV之间。由于它们高等级的故障安全，在船上

and thus the ship‘s speed. Liquid-cooled versions have a

增强可用性作出了决定性的贡献，并且降低了运行成本。

footprint that is up to 60% smaller than air-cooled versions.
Other benefi ts include hermetically sealed cabinet

Safe, compact and efficient: Frequency converters
Our range of seaworthy frequency converters covers the
output range from 50 kW to 25 MW – and a voltage range
between 380 V and 11 kV. Thanks to their high level of
failure safety, they make a decisive contribution to increasing
availability on board, and to reducing running costs.

concepts that prevent the salty sea air from penetrating
the power electronics. Also, the heat given off by the
converter does not add to the already high temperatures
in the engine room but instead is dissipated into the sea.
Liquid-cooled SINAMICS S120 units are used in the lowvoltage
area. In the medium-voltage range, ROBICON
PERFECT HARMONY and SINAMICS GM150 are used –
for appli cations without regenerative feedback. If rege nerative
feed back is required, SINAMICS SM150 is recommended.
The cell-bypass function in ROBICON PERFECT
ensures the highest possible level of availability.

Compact and ultrasafe:
GEAFOL cast-resin transformers
Our GEAFOL cast-resin transformers are made exclusively
of fi re-resistant and self-extinguishing material. Transfor
mer fi res on board are as good as impossible. Even under
the effects of electric arcing, no poisonous gases are
created. They are also easy to install and have a smaller
footprint than comparable products. Reduced short-circuit
and idle losses increase effi ciency and thus reduce operating
costs. In addition, the principle of foil winding ensures
high a.c. voltage endurance and surge strength. A special
protective coating, mechanical vibration-tolerant reinforcing,
and temperature sensors in the winches complete the
comprehensive marine equipment.

Compact and cost-efficient:
SIMATIC PCS 7 Box as a process control system for
small plants in shipbuilding
SIMATIC PCS 7 Box combines all the components of a classic
control system on an industrial PC: automation system
(AS), operator system (OS) as well as engineering system
(ES). The system has been specially developed for small
process applications and plants such as those found in
shipbuilding. PCS 7 is a full member of the SIMATIC PCS 7
family with full scalability, expandability and networking
capability. Other benefi ts include compact design and
removal of the need for cabling between the individual
components (AS, OS and ES).

主推进驱动器及监测系统—实例：平台供应船
Main propulsion drives and monitoring systems –
case in point: a platform supply vessel
供应船装备强大的机械以克服经常出现的恶劣天气条件。为

作为世界主要的供应商，西门子覆盖全部驱动领域，无论是你正

了提高在停靠钻井架时的机动性，它们有几个侧推保持在动

在谈论的交流电，直流电，或是更强大的特殊用途机械。我们的

态定位模式下其位置。西门子覆盖所有平台供应船电机的需

系统为电力主驱动在故障保险及紧凑尺寸上设置了标准。这个系

求。自然，我们的驱动系统具有所有相关的船用证书。它们

统作为整体以及单独的驱动组件都是高效节能，少维护，易维护

在最小尺寸下提供最大性能，并且具有最大可能的可靠性以

及静音的。在低压范围内，我们实现船舶的驱动达到4,000KW通

绝对适于航行。

过并联转换，在中压范围内达到高二位兆瓦特。

Supply vessels are equipped with powerful machinery to

Drives for all applications

defy the often adverse weather conditions. For improved

Electrical main drive systems are especially cost-effective,

maneuverability in port and at the drilling / production rig,

environmentally friendly and reliable. Thanks to their excellent

they have several thrusters for holding their position in

controllability, they are ideally suited to dynamic

dynamic positioning (DP) mode. Siemens covers all the

positioning (DP). Other benefi ts include low vibration and

requirements of supply vessels with its range of motors.

noise levels as well as low space requirements. Even their

Naturally, our drive systems possess all the relevant

energy requirement is lower since the drive power of

cer ti fi cation for maritime use. They offer maximum perfor-

Azimuth thrusters, for example, can be handled flexibly

mance within minimum dimensions and combine the

by variable-speed drives.

greatest possible reliability with absolute seaworthiness.
As one of the world‘s leading vendors, Siemens covers the
entire range of drives, whether you‘re talking alternating
current, direct current or high-power special-purpose machines.
Our systems for electrical main drives set standards
驱动应用

in failure safety and compact dimensions. Both the system

电力主驱动系统是低成本，环保及可靠的。由于它们出色的可

as a whole and the individual drive components are energy-

控性能，完美的适合动态定位。其它优点包括低震动和噪音，

effi cient, low-maintenance, service-friendly and quiet.

以及小的空间需求。自从使用电力侧推甚至它们的能源需求也

In the low-voltage range, we implement ships‘ drives up to

更低，例如，通过无极变速传动能够使操控灵活。

4,000 kW through parallel switching, and in the mediumvoltage
range up to the high two-digit megawatt range.

我们创新的和集成的SINAMICS系列变频器以及MICROMASTER,

The new drive family: SINAMICS

SIMATIC ET 200S FC, ROBICON PERFECT HARMONY 转换器，最佳覆

Ideal for low-voltage applications is the SINAMICS G150 –

盖货船操作中的驱动任务。使用加固的柜子结构以及机械的提高电

designed for converters with higher output ratings that do not

力电子，它们已经为在船上使用经过特别设计

require regenerative feedback. Like all SINAMICS units, it is
characterized by the highest level of reliability. Configuring and

Our innovative and integrated SINAMICS family of frequency
converters as well as the MICROMASTER, SIMATIC ET 200S FC
and ROBICON PERFECT HARMONY converters, optimally cover

engineering, commissioning, and the humanmachine interfacing
concept are standardized and simple. The same applies for
SINAMICS GM150 in the mediumvoltage range.

the drive tasks in cargo handling. With strengthened cabinet
construction and mechanically enhanced power electronics, they
have been specially designed for onboard use.
新的驱动系列：SINAMICS
低压应用的概念是SINAMICS G150 转换器使用更高输出等级不需要
正反馈。像所有的SINAMICS单元，具有最高可靠级别的特征。配置
，操控，试运行以及人机界面概念是标准化的和简单的。在中压范
围SINAMICS GM150有同样应用。
新的SINMICS驱动系列的所有成员都基于一种相同的核心技术及相
同的设定画面风格。这样的应用为所有输出和电压等级以及所有的

All members of the new SINAMICS drive family are based on one
and the same core technology and have the same look & feel.
This applies for all output and voltage classes as well as for all
performance levels and applications. All models are confi gured,
started up and regulated according to the same standard
throughout. This is illustrated by the engineering tools SIZER for
confi guring the drives, and STARTER for starting them up. In
addition, the SINAMICS cabinet models for low voltage and
medium voltage are equipped with an operator panel of the
AOP 30 series characterized by self-explanatory menus.

性能水平和应用。所有模式可配置，启动并且根据相同的标准贯彻

SINAMICS S120, ideal in restricted spaces, covers the output

规范。通过技术工具SIZER配置驱动，用STARTER启动它们。另外，

range between 0.12 kW and 4 MW in parallel connection and

SINAMICS为低压和中压装配了AOP 30系列操作面板带有自身说明的

encompasses high-performance single drives as well as

菜单。

coordinated drives (multi-axis applications) with vector or servo
functionality. SINAMICS S120 is characterized by its modularity,
scalability with regard to number of axes, computing power,
closed-loop control methods, and functionality. Users profi t from
unique flexibility when it comes to the connectable motors and
sensor systems, and from the cooling methods and communication interfaces.

货船的处理—实例：化学品船
Cargo handling – case in point: a chemical tanker

压力

驱动及马达的所有应用

我们的SITRANS P系列压力测量仪，覆盖几乎所有的船舶领域

不管是用在遭受气体爆炸或粉尘爆炸的领域，我们一系列的在

应用，甚至在饮用水箱。此设备可安装法兰，在前部安装隔

甲板上使用的船舶低压和高压马达覆盖所有防爆类型，如：

膜为了无故障，清晰的测量结果。隔膜可以化学的和机械的

EEx e, EEx d, EEx n, EEx p, 从仅有几瓦特到兆瓦特。证书

方式清洁。SITRANS P昼夜不停的监视压力，因为集成的诊断

当然也符合像ATEX 的准则。

系统保证了低维护以及在使用中用户界面友好的操作。
我们的液压的和浸没的SITRANS P DS||| 压力测量仪精确，

重要的节约潜力：变频器

可靠的监视压力。它们适用于不同的介质，压力 最高可达

使用变频器是值得的，尤其在泵或压缩机中：电力需求比液压

16bar(1600kpa)。在传感器中成熟设计的测量单元在过压也

系统和泵送降低50%，配量过程控制比使用机械驱动头明显更

不渗水。

精确及迅速。另外，在机械单元和管系上平滑和无段的上升及
掉电会变得容易。压力波不再发生。

Pressure
With our SITRANS P family of pressure measuring devices,

Drives and motors for all applications

we cover practically all application areas on board – even

Whether for use in areas subject to gas explosion or dust

in drinking water tanks. The devices can be fl ange-mounted

explosion, our range of marine low-voltage and high-voltage

to the tank and are equipped on the front with a membrane

motors for on-deck use covers all explosion protection

for fault-free, hygienic measuring results. The rugged

types – EEx e, EEx d, EEx n, EEx p, from just a few watts

membrane can be cleaned chemically and mechanically.

to the megawatt range. Certifi cation in accordance with

SITRANS P monitors pressure round the clock because the

guidelines like ATEX is a matter of course.

integrated diagnostics system guarantees low-maintenance
and user-friendly operation under constant use.

Significant savings potential: Frequency converters

Our hydraulic, submersible SITRANS P DSIII pressure measu

Use of a frequency converter pays off, particularly in

ring devices monitor the pressure inside the cable precisely

pumps or compressors: power requirements drop by up

and reliably. They are suitable for use in different materials –

to 50% compared to hydraulic systems and the pumping

with a pressure of up to 16 bar (1600 kPA). The mature

and proportioning process can be controlled signifi cantly

design of the measuring cell in the sensor is impervious to

more precisely and faster than with mechanical actuators.

overpressure.

In addition, the smooth and stepless ramp-up and power
down are easy on the mechanical components and the
piping system. Pressure waves no longer occur.

货船的处理—实例：化学品船
Cargo handling – case in point: a chemical tanker

液位
作为货船操作，风险必须被降到最小，通过对货船进行连

在不同的温度和压力下用SITRANS LR测量液位，在所有环境

续的和全自动化的监视，尤其在装载和卸载期间。所有进

下保证高精确结果，甚至是测量气体。我们创新的雷达传感

程的开回路和闭回路控制都必须集成在控制系统中。

器提供精确的结果，甚至在常规油管和沉淀柜，尽管是无数
的化学成分和来自重油的潮湿蒸汽。这也同样应用在我们的

With cargo handling, risks must be reduced to an absolute

超声波设备上。

minimum – through continuous and fully-automated

SITRANS LU 探测器使用新发明的，非接触式的超声波技术作

monitoring of the cargo, especially during loading and

为测量方法,并且这样的概念应用在有废水和淡咸水的高集中

unloading. The monitoring, open-loop control and closedloop

的固体和不同的密度的储罐内。紧凑装置防腐蚀并且由于它

control of all processes must be integrated into the

的螺纹连接而易于安装。

control system.

对于有限空间的设备限制尺寸的想法：Pointek CLS 100, 一
个紧凑的，无磨损双核电容开关，免维护反向平移技术。

过程测量仪
西门子给你提供一个高精度的测量设备的综合公事包为全

Level

货船的操控系统：用户友好界面，紧凑和模块化的设备，

SITRANS LR measures levels at different temperatures and

符合ISO9001:2000，容易安装并且能够集成在以太网中。

pressures and ensures highly precise results under all circum-

Process instrumentation
Siemens offers you a comprehensive portfolio of highprecision
measuring devices for the entire cargo handling
system: user-friendly, compact and modular – devices in
accordance with ISO 9001:2000 that are easy to install
and can be integrated into the network.

stances – even when measuring gas. Our innovative
radar sensor supplies precise results even in service tanks
and settling tanks despite the countless chemical components
and the sticky vapors from heavy oil. The same applies
for our ultra sound devices.
The SITRANS LU probe uses innovative, noncontact ultrasound
technology as the measuring method and is thus
ideal for high concentrations of solids and different densities
in tanks for wastewater and brackish water. The
compact device is corrosion-resistant and can be easily
installed thanks to its threaded connection.
Ideal for limit measurement in space-restricted plants: the
Pointek CLS 100, a compact, capacitive 2-core switch with
wear-free and maintenance-free inverse frequency shift
technology.

Vessel Operation System: SIMATIC PCS 7

高实用性的自动化系统
当控制器可用性条件要求高时，SIMATIC S7-400H（高实
用性）为建立冗余系统另外提供处理范围。实用的两个设
计：仅一个CPU的单通道，或者一个冗余CPU容错。两者都
符合IEC 61508的安全需求。两者执行标准功能和安全功
能以相同的系统。
High-availability automation systems
SIMATIC S7-400H (high-availability) additionally offers
scope for establishing redundant systems, when the
requirements in terms of controller availability are high.
Available in two designs: single-channel with only one
CPU, or fault-tolerant with a redundant CPU. Both comply
with safety requirements to SIL in accordance with
IEC 61508. And both perform standard functions and
safety functions in the same system.

紧凑型的，强大的和免维护的：
嵌入式自动化产品
我们的嵌入式自动化产品，如SIMATIC Microbox 420RTX, SIMATIC Microbox 420-T 以及 SIMATIC Panel PC
477-HMI/RTX, 我们提供极其紧凑的导轨安装嵌入式PC。
为机械级使用嵌入式PC是灵活的可扩展的，并且它的设计
可连续操作，甚至在极端条件下。由于无扇和无盘操作它
们也几乎是免维护的。用于严酷的环境中：SIMATIC操作
面板。

用于严酷的环境中：SIMATIC操作面板
所有SIMATIC 操作面板都适合远海的航行。它们有极强的
抗震，如有需要通过操作系统能够被减弱，并且拥有可靠
的数据存储器（闪存）。它们可以无扇操作，在前部防护
等级为IP65，并且提供一个高级别的电磁兼容性。
从主经销商那里，它们可在价格和性能方面得以平衡，并
且为连接SIMATIC S7和其它控制器开放。所有必须接口已
准备在船上：总线通信，多点接口或工业以太网。

Ultracompact, rugged and maintenance-free:
Embedded Automation products

For use in harsh environments:

With our Embedded Automation products, such as

SIMATIC Operator Panels

SIMATIC Microbox 420-RTX, SIMATIC Microbox 420-T

All SIMATIC Operator Panels are suitable for all processes

and SIMATIC Panel PC 477-HMI/RTX, we offer extremely

on the high seas. They are extremely vibration-resistant,

compact DIN-rail embedded PCs.

can be dimmed via the operating system if required, and

For machine-level use the embedded PCs are fl exibly

have a secure data memory (fl ash). They can be operated

expandable and designed for continuous operations –

without fans, have degree of protection IP65 on the front,

even under extreme conditions. They are also almost

and offer a high level of electromagnetic compatibility.

maintenance-free thanks to their fan-free and disk-free

In addition, they can be scaled in price and performance

operation. For use in harsh environments: SIMATIC

and are open for connection to SIMATIC S7 as well as all

Operator Panels.

controllers from leading vendors. All the necessary interfaces
are already “on board“: PROFIBUS DP, MPI or
PROFINET.

模块化的及灵活的：SIMATIC Wincc（监控及数据采集）集
中控制站
SIMATIC WINCC,我们的视窗控制中心在微软的Windows2000
及XP下运行，这在欧洲作为工业标准和市场领导者是有道理
的。这项革新和面向未来的可视化软件在机械级别的所有的
应用中通过全面的功能性，简单的配置，杰出的可测量性，
几乎无限的开放性和可扩展性得到证明。通过因特网进行远
程操作和监视也显著降低了维护成本。
Modular and flexible: SIMATIC WinCC (SCADA)
centralized control station
SIMATIC WinCC, our Windows Control Center under Microsoft
Windows 2000 and XP, is the industry standard and market
leader in Europe – and with good reason. This innovative and
future-proof visualization software for all applications at the
machine level convinces through comprehensive
functionality, simple confi guring, exemplary
scalability and almost limitless openness and expandability.
Remote operation and monitoring via the Internet
also reduce maintenance costs significantly.

人机界面软件：灵活的SIMATIC WINCC
为在机械领域的所有应用，SIMATIC WINCC是我们创新的人
机界面软件。它允许所有的SIMATIC 人机界面操作员面板综
合配置，显著降低了工程和生命周期成本。

SIMATIC S7-300:模块化及高性能的处理器
SIMATIC S7-400:在大型设备上的高性能系统解决方案

HMI software for all applications:
SIMATIC WinCC flexible
SIMATIC WinCC flexible is our innovative HMI software for
all applications at the machine level. It allows integrated
confi guring of all SIMATIC HMI operator panels – for significantly lower engineering and life-cycle costs.

Reliable and powerful controllers: SIMATIC S7
SIMATIC S7 controllers handle a range of centralized functions
such as network communication, precise and unique
diagnostics functions and much more. This is also the reason
why the controllers of the SIMATIC S7 family occupy the number
one position among all controllers worldwide. They can be
installed and operated under different environmental conditions

可靠及强大的控制器：SIMATIC S7

(IP65 + temperature). As a component part of Totally Integrated

SIMATIC S7控制器处理一系列的集中功能，例如网路通讯，

Automation, they guarantee a long product service life. SIMATIC

精确和独特的诊断功能以及更多功能。这也是为什么

S7 complies with the following standards: DIN, EN, IEC, UL

SIMATIC S7系列控制器在全世界控制器领域占据第一位置的

certification, CSA certifi cation, Class FM1 Sec. 2; Group A, B,

原因。它们可以在不同的环境条件下被安装及操作。由于完

C, D, temperature group T4 (< 135 ° C) and marine classifica-

全集成的自动化组件单元，保证了很长的产品使用年限。

tions.

SIMATIC S7 符合以下标准：DIN, EN, IEC, UL certifica-

SIMATIC S7-300: modular and versatile for high-performance

tion, CSA certification, Class FM1 Sec. 2 ; A, B, C,

processes

D四组温度组T4 (< 135 ° C)

SIMATIC S7-400: high performance for system solutions

及船级社规范。

in large plants
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